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FIFTY YEAR-OLD LAW 
TO WARN KU KLUX

ADDRESS TO NORTH CAROLINA 
GRAND JURY BY NEPHEW 

OF TOWNSMAN

PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
DISMISS TW ENTIETH

BOARD DECIDES ON TWO WEEKS 
HOLIDAY RE-OPENING JAN

F o u r t h

REV. W. S. GARRETT
The newly elected Pastor of the Baptist 
Chwch will pregch his introductory sermon 
Sunday morning at t l  o’clock

The Reporter has frequently spok
en of the ku klux klan as in violation 
o f the law. In doing so we have 
merely reiterated the conclusions and 
opinions that have been handed down 
by eminent jurists and other author! 
ties, men o f sound judgments and 
sane thinking.

Our townsman, “ Uncle George” T. 
McClintic, has a nephew in Hunting- 
ton, S. C., who is a federal judge and 
recently charged his grand jury there 
relative to klan activities. It is one of 
the clearest expositions of the klan 
we have read, and we reproduce it 
herewith:

•Judge McClintic’s Address
'“Among the many things that this 

court has jurisdiction over (and it is 
a court of limited jurisdiction, and al
ways will be,) is the section of the 
law passed fifty years ago, and I 
want to call your particular attention 
to it. It is section 19, a criminal 
code, and reads as follows:

“  ‘I f two or more persons conspire 
to injure, oppress, threaten or intimi
date any citizen in the free exercise 
or enjoyment o f any right or privi
lege secured to him by the constitu
tion or laws of the United States, or 
because of his having so exercised 
the same, of if  two or more persons 
go in disguise on the highway, or on 
the premises of another, with intent 
to prevent or hinder his free exercise 
or enjoyment of any right or privi
lege so secured, they shall be fined 
not niore than five thousand dollars 
and imprisoned not more than ten 
years, and shall, moreover, be there
after ineligible to any office, or place 
of honor, profit or trust created by 
the constitution or laws of the United 
States.’

“ We have lately had exhibitions, I 
am sorry to say, in West Virginia, of 
people who term themselves ‘The In
visible Empire,’ or as they are usual
ly termed in public name ‘The Ku 
Klux Klan.’

“ Following the civil war, certain 
people took upon themselves what 
they termed was the right or privi
lege, but which we know was an o in
law proposition, to carry out their 
private wishes, under the pretence of 
enforcing the law.

Always Degenerate
“ Laws cannot be enforced by pri

vate persons in that sense. They im
mediately degenerate into private 
6pites. The history of all these things, 
whether you call them ‘Vigliants,’ 
‘Ku Klux Klans’ or any other name, 
is, that they have always degenerat
ed,even if they started with good mo
tives (which they seldom do) and it 
was to meet that proposition that this 
statute of the United States was 
passed fifty years ago, and it still 
stands today as the law of the land, 
«gainst any two or more persons,con- 
spiring to injure, oppress, threaten 
or intimidate any citizen in the free 
exercise or enjoyment of any right or 
privilege secured to him by the consti
tution or laws of the United States.

“ We have had in West Virginia, 1 
am sorry to say to you, cases where 
people in the last few weeks have 
threatened a man, because they did 
not like something about that man. 
They did not want him to exercise the 
same right or privilege guaranteed 
to him by the constitution of the Un
ited States as they do, but they take 
upon hemselves to threaten and inti
midate and possibly, in some cases,to 
do violence, under the pretense that 
they are an organization for the ad
vancement of good purposes.

“ Now, the second past of this stat
ute is ‘ that if two or more persons go 
in disguise,’ etc.

“ Now, it is the habit of this organi
zation called the ‘Ku Klux Klan’ to go 
In disguise. You know, and I know, 
and everybody that is not prejudiced 
on the question, knows, that masks 
usually cover something that you are 
ashamed of, something that you are 
afraid of, some sort o f shame or 
something that you are afraid, some 
sort o f shame or crime. It is the bur
g la r  that goes masked, it is the beak
er o f the law that' goes masked, it is 
not the honest, decent citizen that 
goes masked. The honest, decent citi
zen wants to see the laws o f his coun
try enforced, in a lawful way and 
«rants to live In peace and happiaeae^

(Continued ea pass four)

Many of our people have been anx
ious to know how much holiday will 
be allowed the public schools during 
Christmas and New Year’s weeks,and 
it will be of interest to them to know 
that the board of education decided on 
two weeks, ordering schools to dis
miss on the 20th of December and to 
resume work on the 4th of January, 
1923.

Reduced round-trip railroad rate3 
are on the 21st and last until the 4th, 
and this will enable those who desire 
to spend the holidays away from Mid
land, with ample time for an extended 
trip and visit.

Teachers institute was held this 
year the first week in September,and 
two weeks’ holiday at this time will 
not prolong the session of the schools 
farther than May 25th, which is about 
the usual time for closing in the 
spring.

STOOD SECOND IN A
CLASS OF THIRTY-SIX

BENEFIT OF STATE
THROUGH INDUSTRY

Having for its motto, “ For the 
benefit of the State through indus
try,” the Bureau o f Industrial Chem
istry of the University of Texas of
fers to make an examination of any 
sample of water, soil or mineral for 
any interested person free of cost. In 
cases where a chemical analysis is 
found to be necessary, the person sub
mitting the sample is notified of the

order to have this work done, it is 
necessary to send a liberal sample of 
the material to the (bureau together 
with a survey of the deposit, telling 
how much there is, on whose land it 
was found, and the purpose of the ex
amination. There is a slight fee 
charged to cover the cost of the fuel 
used in firing the test kilns, when a 
fire test has to be made. Rocks and 
crystals are frequently sent to the bu
reau for examination, and the chem
ists are often able to classify the 
specimens from a cursory examina
tion. The same thing is true cf sam-

OPERATIONS IN 
MIDLAND SANITARIUM

SHEARMANS W ILL FACE 
FEDERAL INEIG TM ENT

fact, and a nominal fee is charged to Ples of lignite wh|ch c°me 0 the bu'
reau in great numbers. If the bureau 
has on file an analysis of the same 
bed of lignite from practically the 
same locality the analysis is sent and 
no charge is made.

I FIRST PRIZE STORY
IN JUDGE’S WEEKLY

'

cover the cost of the materials used.
The bureau is called on constantly 

to make analysis of various forma
tions scattered over the State. Exam
ination of the water for commercial 
purposes, for drinking purposes, and 
for irrigation is made. This work is 
done free of charge. Where the water 
is to be sold as a medicine, however, ] “ What’s 

Jeff D. Cowden this week received a the bureau charges a fee from $50 to {as]ce(j the 
letter from his son, Noel, at Plain-; $150, according to the number of d e -. aiaa who was enrolling her daughter ,
view, which contained very gratifying ; terminants desired. It is the practice hn his Sunday School. ’ tion
news to the parent. Noel had just re-1 of the bureau to discourage sellers of i « j j er name am Opium Bryant,” was 
turned from Dallas, where he was a j medicinal waters from using the ana- the reply.
student in the school of e m b a lm in g  I lysis furnished, and they are advised “ Opium’ That’s rather an odd name
there for two months. The young m a n  ' to have such work done by commer- f or a girl,”  ventured the parson,
not only received his certificate, bu t! cial chemists. ; “ j j ow you ever come to pick that
stood second in a class of 36. The ! The bureau was founded for the name?”

of aiding the legitimate in-

Friends of Mrs. R. D. McAnally, 
proprietor of the Midland Sanitarium, 
will be greatly pleased to know that 
her institution shows marked signs of 
growing prosperity, even thus early 
in its career. Numerous operations 
have already taken place there, and it 
is said that every convenience is pro
vided for those who come there for 
medical attention. Among recent op
erations there was a Caesarean sec
tion, a major operation that is rare. 
Both mother and child are doing very 
nicely, it is said. Other recent opera
tions there were as follows:

Mrs. L. M. Rankin, of Stiles, wife 
o f the sheriff o f Reagan County, sus
tained a major operation, has been 
discharged and is now visiting friends 
in the city.

Miss Jerra Edwards had her tonsils 
removed, and is doing nicely.

Mrs. Arthur Oliff sustained a major 
operation and is getting along very 
well.

Mrs. W. H. Turner will be operated 
on today. Hers, too, is o f major im
port, and friends are hoping she may 
come through in the same fine way 
that they have.

. ,, Other operations, besides otherwiseyour little girls name? ” i . . .  , , . . .  , ,,, „ sick, have had accommodations at thecolored parson of the wo- . , ,, . . . .1 Midland Sanitarium and the institu
ís fast becoming popular as a 

(place where perfect attention is af
forded.

letter also contained an invitation to 
Mr. Cowden to spend the Christmas 
holidays with the family of his son.

Pearl Rankin came in the first of 
the week from his ranch in Upton 
county. Reports cattle in good winter 
condition.

r‘Y ’ see, pahson, ’twas dissaway.

Lige Davis, Don Davis, Rube Clay
ton, Ben Dublin and Roy Parks will 

i leave Saturday for the Davis Moun
tains to hunt the big buck,purpose

dustries in exploiting the natural Dey say opium comes from wild pop- they have as good luck as other par- 
wealth of the State, and an important py, an’ so when dis chile was bohn,Ali ties have had so far this year, 
part of the work is that of examining decides to r.ame her Opium ’cause her 
deposits of clay for brick and pottery | poppy suah am wild.”
making. Several samples of clay re- L . ---------------------------- -
cently received were found to be suit-j E. P. Cowden left for his ranch in
able for making first class pottery. In ; the Sandhills to kill hogs this week.

Mike Pegues and wife, of Odessa, 
were in Midland Sunday visiting J. 
Wiley Taylor and family, parents of 
Mrs. Pegues.

Santa Has Made 
His Appearance
Have you remembered everybody?
7— More Shopping Days— 7

Then Will Come Christmas Day
GET READ Y

Never before were people so inc lined to give practical gifts,and 
that is the kind that we have. You will find many hundred just 
such gifts at our store, and we invite your early inspection.
You may not find what you want if you wait too long.

The following appeared in Mon
day’s issue of the El Paso Morning 
Times:

Indictments charging C. P. Shear
man, and his two sons, Neil T. and 
John Shearman, with shooting and 
killing S. E. Beckett, prohibition offi
cer ̂ .nd C. Arch Wood, narcotic agent, 
March, 1921, were returned by the 
federal grand jury Saturday.

According to the indictment, Beck
ett at the time of the killing was in 
possession of a search warrant issued 
by the United States commissioner, 
permitting him to search the Shear
man property for liquor and was at 
the same time acting as a customs 
officer, a capacity which allowed him 
to search without warrant, for ille
gally imported liquor. Wood had been 
called to assist in making the search 
for liquor, according to the indict
ment. The Shearmans are also charg
ed with intimidating W. C. Guinn and 
J. F. Parker, prohibition agents, at 
the time Beckett and Wood were kill
ed.

This is {he second indictment to be 
returned against the Shearmans in 
the federal court since March, 1921. 
The first was thrown out of court last 
spring, because of a technical error. 
Previous to indictment in the federal 
court, the Shearmans were tried be
fore Judge W. D. Howe in El Paso. 
The jury disagreed and the men were 
tried at Midland, Texas, and acquit
ted.

Immediately after the indictments 
were returned C. P. Shearman and 
John Shearman gave bond before the 

We hope United States commissioner. Bond 
was fixed at $5,000 for the father and 
$2,500 for John Shearman. A  warrant 
for the arrest of the third member of 
the family was issued.

Besides being charged with the 
killing of the federal officers, which 
in the indictment is named a forcible 
resistance, the Shearmans are charg
ed with conspiracy to deprive the gov
ernment officers of rights- given them 
Iby law.

The killing of Beckett and Wood 
occurred at the Shearman hog ranch 
about five miles from El Paso.

The Shearmans made a very favor
able impression in Midland when tried 
here, and many friends will hope for 
them good luck in facing these feder
al charges.

Shirts
For the older or for the younger 
man, a shirt is always acceptable. 
You will find our line of shirts in ex
clusive patterns. The Arrow shirt 
is a shirt of real QUALITY and the 
price is reasonable. Priced $1.50 and 
up.

Silk Underwear
We are showing a wonderful line of 
silk Teddys, Bloomers and Union 
Suits.
You will also find the Silk Vests ac
ceptable gifts,and the prices are very 
reasonable.

Vanity Fair
The name implies Quality.

Gloves
Men’s, Womens Chidren’s
You will find one of the most inten-
sive assortments of gloves ever
shown in Midland.
Can you think of a GIFT one would
appreciate more than a nice pair of
gloves ?
Men’s, 50c t o ............................. $5.00
Ladie’s, 50c to ......................... $6.50
Boys’, 50c to ............................. $2.00

Try a Hansen Glove

Suggestions
Dolls
Stationery
Sweaters
Handkerchiefs

Silk Hose
Wool Hose
Purses
Casseroles
Electric Lamps
And many others

S ty lep lus
Clothes

TR A D E  MARK REG,

Nothing would be more appreciated 
than a nice suit of Styleplus Clothes, 
and they are reasonably priced They 
look well— They fit.

$25 $30 $35 $40

Towel Sets
We have some beautiful sets in pink, 
blue and gold. Priced $1.25 up.

Lunch Sets
A  beautiful lunch set. The very 
thing that wife or mother will ap
preciate. Beautiful colors in blue, 
gold and old rose. Priced $4.50 up.

PRINTERS ARE USING
MANY ELECTRIC MOTORS

Only three lines of industry exceed 
printing establishments in the use of 
electric motors for power, according 
to the United States census, says the 
Texas Public Service Information Bu
reau. Motors used by printers num
ber 53,614 and are exceeded only by 
iron and steel mills, cotton mills and 
electric shops. In all -,483,039 electric 
motors are working in 237,855 indus
trial plants, an average of about six 
to the plant.

AN INSPIRATION
TO THEIR BEST EFFORTS

G ro ce rie s
GROCERIES— We are headquarters for good groceries, and you will want the best for your Christmas dinner. Our 
service is always unexcelled and our prices are always in line. Will appreciate your grocery business and believe if you 
want the best we can please you. >

Midland Mercantile Company
Grocery Phon« No. 8 Midland, Ttxai Dry Goods Phono No. 284

A crowd of thirsty tourists too 
passage on a Europe-bound ship bu 
discovered after leaving port'than i 
accordance with orders of the captati 

prohibitionist of the aggressiv 
type, the ship’s cupboards were bar 
of anything containing more than on 
half of one per cent.

Their disappointment was alleviai 
ed somewhat,however, by the though 
of an island not yet touched by re 
form, at which the ship was accus 
tomed to stop.

As they approached the island al 
made ready for a hasty visit, but th 
captain, learning what was plannee 
gave orders that no stop was to b 
made.

Leaning over the rail, as the oasl 
sped by, two passengers, unable t 
stand the strain, jumped overboari 
and started swimming for the shore.

Storming to the rail the captati 
ordered that the two be brought bad 
at any cost and two husky member 
o f the crew started in pursuit.

Through his binoculars the mati 
observed and reported development! 
of the chase.

‘They are gaining! They are gain, 
ing! They are only a rod behind, non 
only a yard. Great Scott!"

"W hat!”  cried the captain, “ hav« 
they caught them?”

‘No,” shouted the mate, scornfully 
"They have passed them.”—Judge.

BT R. Hill visited in Andrewe the 
(In ter the week.
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lore Can Help You With Your Christmas Shopping
I f  you cannot come to the store, Phone or Write us. All orders given careful 

attention. Remember there is not many shopping days left. Christmas 
comes on Monday, Saturday the 23rd is the last day for you to

prepare for Christmas

i W * l û t 8976 697«

Gifts for the 
Children

HERE IS HUNDREDS OF 
ITEMS THAT MAKE HAPPY 
THE HEART OF THE KIDDIES 
Dollies that talk and Dollies that 
walk and Dollies that sleep. Big 
Dollies and little dollies and in be
lies and little dollies and in be
tween size dollies.

These are priced at $1.00 for the little Dutch dolls; $1.85 to $5.00 for walking and talking 
dolls.
Then there is Puss in boots that meows at....................................................................... $3.00
Buggies for the Dolls, Beds for the Dolls, Furniture for the Dolls, Trunks for the Dolls. 
Then there are Balls and Blocks, and Dogs and Cats and Drums and things for the boys. 
If you cannot come to the store, write us wh at you want and if it is to be had in town, we 
will gladly get for you and send by return post.

Gift Suggestions
DAINTY SILK UNDERWTAR is a feminine fancy and for that reason is always cer
tain to please the miss or matron. Even tho it is sheer and fussy it is practical, too, for 
Silk Underwear, properly handled, give just as much service as other materials. 
TEDDIES, GOWNS, STEP-INS of dainty crepe de chine and wash satins in both strict
ly tailored styles and in lace trimmed.

$3.95 to $10.00
Petticoats

PETTICOATS of Pussy Willow and Jersey and tub silks in 
plain and novelty effects in all the wanted shades and black 
and white.

$3.85 to $10.00

Munsingwear -

MUNSINGWEAR all silk bloomers and vest in black, flesh
and Goblin blue, Vests e a ch ............................................$2.85
Bloomers, e a ch .................................................................. $4.85 V

jL

Gloves and Hose 
|for Christmas
Possibly there is no other two 
items so welcomed as gifts as 
Hosiery and Gloves. Sizes 
may be exchanged if not cor
rect and the assortment from 
which you may select is large.

2 clasp, imported French Kid Gloves in Black, Tans, Taupes, 
Browns and White, in all sizes from 5 3-4 to 8, are priced at
the p a i r ...............................................................................$2.50
12 button, strap wrist, imported French Kid gloves in Black
and Browns, all sizes from 6 1-4 to 8, at the pair........ $3.50
18 button Mousquitere, French Kid Gloves in White,
Browns and Black, the pair ................... _....................... $5.85
Ladies strap wrist lined driving gloves in dark brown kid,
the p a i r ........................................................................ ••• $3.50
SILK HOSE FOR ,CHRISTMAS, in both Ladies and Misses. 
Ladies Silk Hose in Black, Browns, Cordivans, White and
Carmel Shades, at the pair, $1.00, $1.50 a n d .................$2.50
Novelty lace clocks and extra quality pure thread silks at 
$3.00 and ........................................................................... $3.50

Bags, Purses,
Handkerchiefs

Assortments are in splendid 
shape, but don’t wait until the 
last few days. Make your sel
ections now.
iLadies handkerchiefs of the finest linen, all hand embroid
ered and hemstitched, are 50c a n d .................................65c
Pure linens, hand work, are 35c, 3 f o r .........................$1.00
/Dainty numbers in finest cotton materials, in both white 
and colors, are at 15c, 2 for 25c; 20c, three for 50c and 25c 
¡each.
Children’s handkerchiefs at each 5c t o ............................. 15c
Boxes of children’s handkerchiefs at 25c, 35c and........ 50c

Boxes of Ladies’ Handkerchiefs at 75c a n d .................$1.00
If you are unable to come to the store we will gladly send 
¡these subject to your aproval.
PURSES and BAGS, in ladies’ numbers range in price
from $1.25 to .................................................................... fJ-50
Children’s Purses and bags from 50c t o .......................$1.50

h lM ïiU h i .

* i For the Men 
and Boys

r \i II ' l/~ 
_ LÎIlfcJ/

Something that they can use, 
usually appeals to the men- 
folks, and this store can help 
you with a splendid assort
ment of Men’s and Boys’ 
things.

Belts with Sterling Silver top buckles, that may be engrav
ed with the initial, a t ......................................... ............$1.50
Bridal leather belts, without the buckle, ea ch .............$1.00
Kum-A-Part Cuff Links at 50c, 75c and.......................$1.00
Interwoven Silk Sox at the pair, $75c and.....................$1.25
Interwoven wool sox in novelty heather ribbed a t ........ 75c
Interwoven Lisle sox at the p a ir ................................. .. 40c
These come in black, brown, white and grey.
GLOVES of every kind, from the nicest silk lined kid and
Mocha at $3.00 t o ............................................................$3.50
Warm, lined gloves, at $1.50 t o ..................................... $2.50
Fur lined Gloves at ..........................................................$4.50
Boys’ Gloves at 75c and ..................................................$1.25
Little Boys’ Kid Gloves at, the p a ir ............................. $1.85
Hose Supporters at 25c, 35c a n d ..................................... 50c
Men’s Neckwear in Holiday boxes, e a c h .......................$1.00
Men’s Knitted Four-in-hands at 50c, 75c a n d .......... . $1.00
Little Boys’ Four-in-hand Ties, made especially for little
fellows from 5 to 12 years old, each in holiday box........ 50c
Handkerchiefs, in plain at each 10c t o ............................. 25c
Initial handkerchiefs, three in a box, $1.00, each............ 35c
Silk pongee handkerchiefsat 75c each; hand-made ones at
each ...........................................   $1.25
Pure Linen, at ea ch ................................................................ 50c
Fur Cape, each ................................................................  $5.85
House shoes in leather opera styles at $2.85 a n d ........ $3.50
Felts at the p a i r ..............................................................  $1.50
Campfire Grub Stakes for the man who hunts or fishes at

.50each $3.
Bags and Suit Cases up to e a ch ................................... $20.00
Men’s and Boys’ Shirts always make splendid Christmas 
gifts, as does Pajamas, and we can please you in these. 
Write or phone us what you want, will gladly send it if it 
is to be had in town, post paid, subject to your approval.

Sweaters for 
Christmas

Sweaters are always an ac
ceptable gift for almost any 
member of the family. Slip- 
on and coat sweaters at $2.50 
to .................................... $7.50

Belted Coat styles and slipover styles for girls in medium
and heavy weights, and all colors, at $2.50 t o ...............$8.75
Sweater Suits for the little ones in blue and Cardinal, at
$3.50 to ...............................................................................  <jjg qo
Men’s Sweaters of all kinds and sizes are to be had at $2.50
to ............................................; ...........................................  $8.50
Knitted Caps and Toques to match almost any of the sweat
ers in white and colors, each 50c t o ............................. $1.00

Misses Goats Make 
Splendid Gifts

And at this time there are 
some very unusual values j
to be had in garments that 
are worth much more than 
the sale prices, in sizes 10 
to 15 years are coats of 
Velour and Bolivia, some 
with fur collars, some all 
lined, and values up to 
$18.50 that are priced at 
$6.85 to ...................$11.75
Very special values in 
Ladies Coals. Several 
new numbers in this 
week and the values 
are wonderful at

$19.85 to $33.75

This Store Appreciates the S have
given us and is trying to serve you better every day

Wadley-Wilson Company
Midland One Price, the Lowest. For Cash Only Texas
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R e l i e f  wtY am HB.UCAT,ON T O  N 0 N - 
?hoS 'l?E(N T <.Am D U N K N O W N  O W N E R S

w i , o te 0f.,Tex-as' County of Andrews: 
state o£ Texas, through * 5 rRlst£lct -Attorney, did, on the 18th day

fVinrtAf6!' "£"• ■D" l? 32’ file in toe District court of Andrews County, in the Stat
l4f  Petit>on in Suit No. 284 on the 

?*oc,ket ° f sald Court, being suit •brouglit by the said State of Texas, as 
tplaintiff, against J. D. Jamison, B. H. 
Durick, et al., as defendant, and the na
ture of the plaintiff’s demand as stated 
in the said petition being an action to re- 
cover of the defendant as the owner of 
the lands returned delinquent for the 
taxes due thereon for the year 1921; 
and, whereas, the said owners are non
residents of the State (or the names of 
said owners are unknown,) and upon the 
affidavit of 33. W. Baker, Dist. Atty.,hav
ing been made, setting forth that said 
owners are non-residents of the State ot 
Texas (or owner’s P. O. is unknown to 
the affiant, as the attorney for the State 
o f Texas, and after inquiry, cannot he 
ascertained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or  being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and sty 
foHoiwing:
The State of Texas and the County of 
Andrews:

To J. D. Jamison, et al., and to all per
sons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in
the following described land delinquent 
to  the State of Texas and county of An
drews, for taxes, to-wit: Abs. 768, Sec. 
19, in Blk. A 63, O. G., J. D. Lenamond, 
640 acres, which said land is delinquent 
for taxes for the following amounts: 
$15.91 for State and county taxes, and 
you are hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collection of 
said taxes and you are commanded to ap
pear and defend such suit at the Marcfl 
term of the District Court of Andrews 
County, and State of Texas, being the 
next regular term thereof to be held at 
the court house thereof, at Andrews,Tex
as, on March 21, 1923, and show cause 
why judgment shall not be rendered con
demning said land, and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes and 
costs of suit.

WITNESS MT HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews. Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 192? 
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS.

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S  
The State of Texas, County of Andrews,

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
Its j -isti’Ct Attorney, did. on the 13th day 
o f October, A. D., 1922, file in the D̂  
Court of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 285 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being str 
brought by the said State of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against E. A. McCoy, R. L. Bar
rett. J. G. Perkins. W. H. Kincaid, et al., 
as defendant,and the nature of the plain
tiff’s demand as stated in the sa’ l  peti
tion t>:r.g an action to recover < f the de
fendant as the owner of the Ian.,- return
ed delinquent for the taxe-; due thorecn 
for the year 1921; and, whereas, the said 
owners are non-residents of the State tor 
the names of said owners are unknown,) 
and upon the affidavit of B. W. Baker, 
Dist. Atty., having been made, setting 
forth that said owners are non-residents 
of the State of Texas (or the owner, is 
unknown to the affiant, as the attorney 
for the State of Texas, and after inquiry, 
cannot be ascertained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, r 
-newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andw 
■County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, iruthe manner and style 
following:
The State of Texas and the County of 
Andrews:

To E. A. McCoy, et al., and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming any 
interest in the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: 
Abs. 974, NW 1-4 Sec. 9, Blk. A 49, O. CL, 
W. A. Thomasson, 160 a.; Abs. 1420, SW 
1-4 Sec. 9, Blk. A 49, O. G., W. A. Thom
asson, 160 a., situated in Andrews Co-
Texas, which said land is delinquent for

Neblett’s

SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS

B U YChristmas Candies
Morris’, Quinby’s

Elmer’s, Johnson’s NOW
Toys

and
Fireworks
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Perfume Atomizers, Leather Varieties, Leather Purses, Kodaks, Stationery, Books, Pyrex, Pickafd China 
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Flash Lights.

NEBLETT’S DRUG STORE
taxes for the following amounts: $12.82 
for State and county taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collection of 
said taxes, and you are commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at the 
March term of the District Court of An
drews County, and State of Texas, being 
the next regular term thereof to be held 
at the court house thereof, at Andrews, 
Texas, on March 21, 1923, and show cause 
why judgment shall not be rendered con
demning said land, and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes and 
costs of suit.

WITNESS MT HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D - 1922.
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk! Andrews Co- Texas.

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N -  
R E S I D E N T * A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S  
The State of Texas, County of Andrews.

"whereas the State of Texas, throug- 
its District Attorney, did, on The 18th day 
of"October! a !  dT i?22, file In the District 
Court o  Andrews County, in the ^tate of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 286 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court. r>_ 
brought by the said State Of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against Mrs. Mima P. Cruze, et 
al- as defendant, and the nature of the 
plaintiff’s demand as stated in the said 
petition being an action to recover of the 
defendant as the owner of the land re
turned delinquent for the taxes due 
thereon for the year 1921; and, where a», 
the said owner is a non-resident of the 
State (or unknown,) and upon the affida
vit of B. W. Baker. Dist. Atty- having 
been made, setting forth that said owner 
is a non-resident of the State at Texas, 
(or the owner is unknown to the affiant,

Accredited Herd Certificate No. 7377
Co-Operative Tuberculosis Eradication

United States Department of Agriculture 
Bureru of Animal Industry 

and
The State of Texas Co-operating

mhis is to certify that the herd consisting 
o f 370 purebred and 96 grade Herefords 
cattle, owned by Henry M. Halff, Midland, 
Texas, at Midland County, Texas, is an 
accredited tuberculosis-free herd.

as the attorney for the State of Texas, 
and after inquiry, cannot be ascertained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
The State of Texas and the County of 
Andrews:

To Mrs. Mima P. Cruze, et al, and to 
all persons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following described 
land delinquent to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: 
Abs. 1678, NW 1-4 of NW 1-4 S6c. 4, Blk. 
A 30, O. G., Mrs. Mima P. Cruze, 40 ac
res,, in Andrews Co- Texas, which said 
land is delinquent for taxes for the fol
lowing amounts: $3.19 for State and 
county taxes, and you are hereby notified 
that suit has been brought by the State, 
for the collection of said taxes and you 
are commanded to appear and defend 
such suit at the March term of the dis
trict court of Andrews County, and State 
of Texas, being the next regular term 
thereof to be held at the court housei 
thereof, at Andrews, Texas, on March 21, 
1923, and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land 
and ordering sale and foreclosure there
of for said taxes and costs of suit.

WITNESS MT HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D - 1922.
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co- Texas.

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S  
The State of Texas, County of Andrews:

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
Its District Attorney, did, on the 13th day 
of October, A. D - 1922, file in the District 
Court of Andrews County, in tho State of 
Texas, Its petition in Suit No. 287 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said State of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against J. C. Ball, W. E. Jones, 
Will McNutt, S. Eugenia Smith, Is. 
Treadwell, Tr- et al- as defendant, and 
the nature of the plaintiff’ s demand as 
stated in the said petition being an ac
tion to recover of the defendant as the 
owners of the lands returned delinquent 
for the taxes due thereon for the year 
1921; and, whereas, the said owners are 
non-resident of the State (or unknown,) 
and upon the affidavit of B. W. Baker, 
Dist. Atty- having been made, setting 
forth that said owners are non-resident 
of the State of Texas (or the owners are 
unknown to the affiant, as the attorney 
for the State of Texas, and after inquiry, 
cannot be ascertained.)

The Following Notice Is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent I 
State and County for taxes, and to ' 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published In Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
The State of Tekas and the County of 
Andrews:

To J. C. Ball, et hi., and to all persons 
owning or having or claiming any inter
est In the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and county

of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: Abs. 777, 
Sec. 13, Blk. A 40, O. G— A. C. Francis, 
640 acres: Abs. 732, Sec. 16, Blk. A 40, O. 
G- A. C. Francis, 611 acres; Abs. 733, 
Sec. 16, Blk. A 40, O. G- A. C. Francis, 
611 acres; Abs. 734, Sec. 14, Blk. A 40 O. 
G- A. C. Francis, 640 acres, which sard 
land is delinquent for taxes for the fol
lowing amounts: $54.48 for State and 
county taxes, and you are hereby notified 
that suit has been brought by the State 
for the collection of said taxes and you 
are commanded to appear and defend 
such suit at the March term of the Dis
trict Court of Andrews County, and State 
of Texas, being the next regular term 
thereof to be held at the court house 
thereof, at Andrews, Texas, on March 21, 
1923, and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land, 
and ordering sale and foreclosure therof 
for said taxes and costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D - 1922. 
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co- Texas.

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S  
The State of Texas, County of Andrews’

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th day 
of October, A. D- 1922, flte in the District 
Court of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 288 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being t 
brought by the said State of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against Mrs. B. F. Crutchfield, 
F. C. Bennett, et al- as defendant, and 
the nature of the plaintiff’s demand as 
stated in the said petition being an ac
tion to recover of the defendant as the 
owner of the lands returned delinquent 
for the taxes due thereon for the year 
1921; and, whereas, the said owners are 
non-residents of the State (or unknown,) 
and upon the affidavit of R» W. Baker, 
Dist. Atty- having been made, setting 
forth that said owners are non-resldeents 
of the State of Texas (or the owners are 
unknown to the affiant, as the attorney 
for the State of Texas, and after inquiry, 
cannot be ascertained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
ot being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper In Midland County, (thero be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
The State of Texas and the County ef 
Andrews:

To Mrs. B. F. Crutchfield, et al- and to 
all persons ownlDg or having or claiming 
any interest in the following described 
land delinquent to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: 
Abs. 665, SE 1-4 of SE 1-4 Sec. 12, Blk. 
A 40, O. G., J. W. Brown, 40 acres, which 
said land is delinquent for taxes for the 
following amounts: $2.96 for State and 
county taxes, and you are hereby noti
fied that suit has been brought by thej 
State for the collection of said taxes, and 
you are commanded to appear and defend 
such suit at the March term of the Dis
trict Court of Andrews County, and State 
of Texas, being the next regular term 
thereof to be held at the court house 
thereof, at Andrews, Texas, on March 21. 
1923, and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land, 
ordering sale and foreclosure thereof for 
said taxes and costs of suit.

WTOODB8 IfT  HAND AND OFFICIAL.

SEAL At my office in Andrews. Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D - 1922. 
(L-S.) R. M. MEANS.

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S
The State of Texas, County of Andrews:

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th da 
of October, A. D- 1922, file in the District 
Court of Andrews County, In the state of 
Texas, Its petition In Suit No. 289 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said State of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against W. M. Adams, Commis
sioners' Court of Gaines Co- Texas, et al, 
as defendant, and the nature of the 
plaintiff’ s demand as stated In the said 
petition being an action to recover of the 
defendant, as the owner of the land re
turned delinquent- for the taxes due 
thereon for the year 1921; and, whereas, 
the said owners are non-resident of the 
State (or unknown,) and upon the affi
davit of B. W. Baker, Dist. Atty- having 
been made, setting forth that said own
ers are non-residents of the State of 
Texas (or partly unknown to the affiant, 
as the attorney for the State of Texas, 
and after inquiry, cannot be ascertained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con

secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
The State of Texas and the Count/ of 
Andrews:

To W. M. Adams, et al- and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming any 
interest, in the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: 
Abs. 735, Bile. No. 8, in League 314, 
Gaines County school lands, 492 acres in 
Andrews Co- Texas, which said land is 
delinquent for taxes for the following 
amounts: $19.66 for State and cotinty 
taxes, and you are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by the State for 
the collection of said taxes and you are 
commanded to appear and defend such 
suit at the March term of the District 
Court of Andrews County, and State of 
Texas,being the next regular term there
of to be held at the court house thereof, 
at Andrews, Texas, on March 21, 1923,and 
show cause why judgment shall not be 
rendered condemning said land, and orv 
dering sale and foreclosure - thereof for 
said taxes and costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D - 1922.
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co- Texas.

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S  
The State of Texas, County of Andrews:

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th day 
of October, A. D - 1922, file in the Distr- 
Court of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 290 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said State oi Texas, as 
plaintiff, against T. B. White, Mrs. S. BL 
Gilliland, W. B. Hampton, Tr- J. E. Phil
lips, C. C. McCauley, W. L. Bradley, et 
al, as defendant, and the nature of the 
plaintiff’ s demand as stated in the said 
petition being an action to recover ot the 
defendant as the owner of the lands are 
returned delinquent for the taxes dlie 
thereon for the year 1921; and, whereas, 
the said owners are non-residents of the 
State (or unknown,) and upon the affida
vit of B. W. Baker, Dist. Atty- having 
been made, setting forth that said own
ers are non-residents of the State of 
Texas (or unknown to the affiant, as the 
attorney for the State of Texas, and af
ter inquiry, cannot be ascertained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 

| lands therein described delinquent to the 
.State and County-for taxes, and to 
| published in The Midland" Reporter, a 
; newspaper in Midland County, (there be- 
i  ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
The State of Texas and the County of
Andrews:

To T. B. White, et al- and to all per-, 
sons owning or having or claiming any 
interest in the following described land 
deilquent to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit 
Abs. 1722, SE 1-4 and S 1-2 of NE 1-4 
Sec. 11, Blk. A 51, T. B. White, O. G- 240 
a - in Andrews Co., Texas, in Andrews 
Co- Texas, which said land is delinquent 
for taxes for the following amounts: 
$6.52 for State and county taxes, and you 
are hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collection of 
said taxes and you are commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at the 
March term of the District Court of An
drews County, and State of Texas, being 
the next regular term thereof to he held 
at the court house thereof, at Andrews, 
Texas, on the 21st day of March, A. D„ 
1923, and show cause why judgment 
shall not be rendered condemning said 
land and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D - 1922.
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co- Texas.

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our most sin
cere appreciation to the people of 
Midland for the many kindnesses and 
the sympathy extended to us during 
the illness and death of our son and 
brother, Henry Miller.

Mr. Miller,
Mrs. Scott.

Good specks for bad 
man’s.

eyes at Tn- 
adv 27-tf

To the Gift Givers of Midland
Gifts of love should be Gifts that last

Handsome Gifts
from

$1.00 to $600.00
will 6ej shown you here without 

obligation

D. H. ROETTGER
Jeweler

Diamonds, Pearls, Gems, Jewelry 
Watches, Clocks, Silverware
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t Gift of Gifts ̂  
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City Drug Store
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THE MIDLAND REPORTER
Printers of Anything Typographical

Official Organ of Both Midland 
County and tlie City of Midland

C. C. W A TS O N , Editor and Propr.

Entered at the Post Office at Mid
land, Texas, as second class matter

One Year - $2.00 Six Months - $1.25
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FIFTY YEAR-OLD LAW,
TO WARN KÜ KLUX

(Continued from page 1)

with his neighbors and everyone else.
“ Now, this narrow spirit has grown 

out of what some choose to call Am
ericanism. That is their definition of 
Americanism. We have had specimens 
of it off and on during the history of 
the United States. It came along in 
the early 50s, and there was formed a 
political party called the ‘American,’ 
or the ‘Know Nothing Party,’ and it 
was run in secret, and the members 
of it were pledged to ‘know nothing’ 
in court or out of court; that they 
would know nothing about the deeds 
of violence that took place, and on all

such matters they would keep a strict 
silence. Of course they went to 
pieces and of course it failed.

Other Exhibitions
“ We have had some other exhibi

tions of it from time to time in poli
tice, and a few years ago we had 
what was known as the ‘A. P. A.’

“ Now, most of us here have been 
American born and our families have 
been here for generations, but that is 
no excuse for us to break the laws 
that we have made. I am frank to 
say, in my opinion, that we should 
have shut the doors of immigration 
on a great many classes of people,but 
we did not do it, and the foreign born 
persons have been allowed to come in
to this country under our laws, anu 
they are here by law, and they as well 
as the negro or any other nationality 
are entitled to the protection of the 
law, fully and completely, and it is 
the duty of every court, and of every 
grand jury, and of every citizen, to 

: see that they have that protection.We 
\ are not living in a day and generation 
in which a few people can band them- 

| selves together and declare that they 
\ are the ‘all highest.’ We have no ‘all 
highest’ in this United States of Am-
erica. We have a duty as good citizens

. in this country to perform, and we 
have got to perform it. We have got 

| to give to our citizens, whether they 
! are foreign Iborn, whether they are 
! Catholics or Jews, the same protec
tion  that we give to everybody else. 
| They are here under the law; they are

here by means of the fact that the 
congress of the United States, wiio 
are our representatives at Washing
ton have by laws properly enacted 
permitted them to come into this 
country and become citizens, and it is 
due to them, it is due to ourselves, it 
is due to1 our nation to give to them 
the same protection that we demand 
shall be given to our citizens who are 
in some foreign country.

“ You will remember a few years 
ago when Rusuli, the notorious ban
dit, captured one of our citizens, Per- 
cardis, what Wh. Roosevelt’s message 
was? It was ‘Percadis alive or Rasuli 
dead.’

To Enforce the Demand
“ Now, if we are going to demand, 

and enforce the demands, in justice 
and in right, that our citizens in any 
part of the globe be protected; if we 
admit citizens of other countries here, 
we must give them the same protec
tion. It is the honest, just and right
eous thing to do, and whenever you 
depart from doing the honest, just 
and righteous thing, you are wrong, 
and wrong every time and in every 
way. Some of our citizens are citizens 
of some other race than the Caucas
ian, but whether they came from some 
other country or were bom in the 
United States, they are entitled to the 
full protection of our laws, and it is 
the duty of this court, whenever the 
opportunity offers, whenever a law of 
this country or of this government, 
which is upon cur stature books, has 
been violated, it is the duty of this 
court as I say, to enforce that law, 
and to see that those who have been 
wronged, are protected by those laws.

“ Now, the courts have passed on 
that in many ways. Only a few years 
ago there was a case before the su
preme court of the United States, 
where two election officers, of their 
own motion, refused to let a legal vot
er vote. They were duly indicted and 
appealed to the supreme court of the 
United States, claiming that this law 
did not apply to them, but that court, 

¡by a vote of seven to one, (one not 
sitting,) held that the law did apply 
to them, and that the voter had the 
right to vote under the constituiton of 
the United States, and that these el- 

| ection commissioners, because they 
\ did not want to let him vote, and re
fused to permit him to vote, were 
guilty. The case was argued, fully 
and most ably by the then solicitor 
general, the Hon. John W. Davis, of 
West Virginia, and the part that he 
wrote in the case is a public document 
as to what the rights of men are, and 
how they shall be enforced.

“ Now that is just one of the things 
or samples where rights are guaran
teed to people by the constitution oi 
the United States, and we want it un
derstood, that so far as the ability of 
this court lies, no ‘Ku Klux Klan,’ nor 
any persons in disguise, and no per
sons who .are afraid to show their 
faces in public can, in the southern 
district of West Virginia, take inno
cent citizens, or citizens whom they 
do not like, and attempt to abuse, 
mistreat or ill use them, or try to en
force what they consider is the law, 
without meeting punishment, and 
punishment to the full extent of the 
law, if they come before this court.”

r

Main Street 
Broadway-

Buick Authorized Service Maintains 
Buick Dependable Performance

The blue and w h ite  em blem  of B uick  authorized  
service is always a guarantee of adequate facilities for 
maintaining Buick dependable performance.

On an imposing building in the biggest city, or on a 
cross-roads garage, it marks the place where Buick 
owners may obtain mechanics skilled on Buick cars, 
where they will find genuine Buick factory made parts, 
and where they will receive courteous, conscientious 
and helpful assistance in the continued perfect oper
ation o f their Buicks.

Buick owners have com e to regard “Authorized” Buick 
service, no matter where they see it, with the same 
Confidence and satisfaction that they have in any m otor 
car that bears the Buick name.

®  D-13-20-NP

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, Flint, Michigan

Coyle-Cordill Motor Co., Midland, Tex.
When Better Automobiles are built Buick will build them

Ranch, Close In, to Be
Converted Into Choice Farms

“The South Townsend Ranch”
THIS tract of land, six sections, begins only tqree miles from 

Midland, south, and the furtherest section is but five miles 
distant, while a graded highway traverses either side of it, on 
the east and west; both leading directly into town.

The soil is a deep, rich, red sandy loam, with an unexcelled 
sub-soil or red clay foundation, enabling it to hold moisture al
most indefinitely. It is thus especially adapted to row crops; 
cotton in particular. The land is level; the whole is tillable, and 
as good as there is in Midland County.

Two Sections Already Sold
The two north sections (secs. 23 and 24) have been sold to a 

Fannin county man, who is the president o f a bank, is a mer
chant, lumberman, and also a farmer. This purchaser states 
that he will immediately open a farm of 100 acres on each quar
ter saction; also that he contemplates improvements totaling 
$10,000, and that his purchase is intended as an investment and 
not as a speculation. It is not his intention to resell it.

The remaining four sections will be offered for sale (subject 
to prior sale and changes in prices without notice) as follows: 

Sections 35 and 36, five milet south—
In tracts of Price per acre—

640 acres $15.00
320 “  16.00
160 “  17.00
80 “  19.00

Sections 25 and 26, four miles sou th - 
640 “  $16.00
320 “  17.00
160 “  18.00
80 “  “  20.00 

Nine dollars of the purchase price, on any tract sold, will be 
accepted in six equal annual deferred payments, bearing 6 per 
cent interest.

Address,

John B. Thomas

a

Cash payment—
$ 6.00 per acre

7.00 “  “
8.00  “  “  

10.00

$ 7.00 
8.00 
9.00 

1 1 .0 0

MIDLAND, TEXAS

V .
Golden Donovan was in from the 

: ranch Monday to visit his mother.

ON TWO NIGHTS

TIRED, WORN-OUT AND 
MISERABLE

Many Midland People in This Condi
tion

There is little rest for many a kid
ney sufferer.

The kidneys .feel congested, sore 
and painful.

The urinary passages are often ir
regular and distressing.

The sufferer, tired, worn-out and 
depressed.

Weak kidneys need quick help.
They need a special kidney rem

edy.
Doan’s Kidney Pills have stood the 

test.
A remedy especially for kidney ail

ments.
Can any Midland reader doubt this 

statement
Mrs. B. F. Stanley, Midland, says: 

“ I had a case of kidney and bladder 
trouble and the action of my kidneys 
was irregular. The trouble pulled me 
down in weight and I felt all worn 
out. I tried different ¡kidney remedies 
but none had any effect on me until 
I used Doan’s Kidney Pills. After us
ing one box, I felt better, as the act
ion of my kidneys became more regu
lar, and two boxes of Doan’s entirely 
cured me so I have been feeling fine 
ever since.”

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Stanley had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv ll-2t

SECOND PRIZE STORY
IN JUDGE’S MAGAZINE

An enterprising coal dealer in Mon
treal adopted for his “ slogan,”  which 
he printed on his stationery, the fol
lowing motto: “ It’s a Black business, 
but we. treat you White.”

A  customer, upon receiving his ac
count recently for his supply of coal 
at the price of $22 per ton, inclosed 
check, in payment, and at the same 
time suggested that the merchant 
should change his motton to read: 
“ It’s a Dirty business, but we Clean 
you Good.”

On next Monday and Tuesday 
nights, the ladies of the Midland Li
brary Association have selected a 
most excellent picture at the Rialto 
Theater, as a benefit for this most] 
worthy institution in our city. The 
title of this picture is “ Don’t Tell 
Everything,”  starring such famous 
movie artists as Wallace Reid, Gloria 
Swanson and Elliott Dexter.

This is a modern up to date story 
with pep and punch and action from 
start to finish; remarkable sets and 
many striking situations. The story 
is interesting. Cullen Dale, wealthy 
and sport-loving, loves Marian West- 
over. Harvey Gilroy, Dale’s best 
friend, loves her, but, loyal to Dale, 
doesn’t let her (know it. In a polo game 
wherein Dale and Gilroy are captains 
of the opposing teams, their ponies 
crash together and all go down in a 
heap, the friendship of the two men is 
exhibited in their mutual solicitude. 
Cullen proposes to Marian and is ac
cepted. She promises not to be jeal
ous, but becomes so immeditely' on 
seeing some old photographs showing 
him with various pretty girls. There 
comes to the Dale home, Jessica Ram
sey, who has set her cap for Cullen. 
Marian again becomes jealops—for 
had not Cullen just told her that Jess 
was in Africa? He had lied! Harvey 
tries to knock a corner off the trian
gle and help Marian and Cullen to 
happiness which he must himself 
miss. Marian tries hard to emulate 
the golfing, tennis playing and riding 
of Jess, but finally comes the show 
down. A furnished lodge in the moun
tains belonging to Jess, is the scene. 
Jess invites Cullen and Marian to be 
her guests. Cullen is eager to go, but 
Marian" protests. Cullen precipitates 
his courtship by sweeping Marian out 
of an automobile and in the presence 
of a housekeeper, he causes a wedding 
ceremony to be performed. Marian 
who likes cave man methods, agrees 
to keep the marriage secret and while 
she returns home the bridegroom 
goes to the lodge, where Jess, in com
plete ignorance of what has happened, 
awaits him. When Cullen decides to 
return home, a terrific storm forces 
him to remain. Alarmed for her hus
band, Marian obtains the help of Gil
roy and they go to the lodge where 
the truth is revealed to the satisfac
tion of all except Jess.

Senior Endeavor
Subject—The Great Gains of Fidel

ity.
Leader—Agnes Mae Willingham.
Prayer—Mr. Wilhite.
Song.
Scripture lesson, Rev. 2:1-10— by 

leader.
Leader’s talk.
Sentence prayers, opened by Ben

jamin Fleenor and closed by Mariam 
Pemberton.

Song.
Talk—Who are the Faithful?—  

Benjamin Flee nor.
Scripture reading—Luke 19:11-28— 

Thelma Anderson.
Talk—Why should we be faithful to 

our Christian Endeavor Pledge— Lil
lie D. Midkiff.

Scripture reading—Dan. 1:8-21—  
Mary Fleenor.

Business, song and benediction.

SECOND PRIZE STORY
IN JUDGE’S WEEKLY

A man recently had occasion to go 
to the Cumberland Street Hospital in 
Brooklyn. He was instructed which 
which car to take. He boarded this 
car and after riding for about an 
hour without any evidence of the hos
pital he inquered o f the conductor as 
to how soon he would reach the hos
pital. The conductor, after eyeing 
him suspiciously, remarked, “ You are 
way past the hospital. You are on 
your way to Greenwood cemetery 
now.”

FOR SALE— My home one 
south of the depit. Will sell 
sacrifice. Joe C. Burmam, phon 
34.

WANTED— Clean, cotton rag« 
not be smaller than 15 inches 
Old dresses, gowns, shirt«, 
cotton mixture will do, but the 
be clean. Will buy limited q 
at 5 cents per pound at this of

One Thing He Knew 
The immigrant had to fill up the 

usual form. The first question was 
“born?” Unhesitatingly he wrote 
down “ Yes."

ROOMS FOR RENT—For light 
housekeeping; with bath. Furnished 
or unfurnished. Mrs. H. Klapproth, 
Phone 391..

FOR SALE—I have a good, true ten
or banjo, practically new, that cost 
$31.00 new. 10-inch head, bird’s-eye 
maple rim with nickel trimmings. Will 
sell it and canvas case for $15. Also 
have a first-class York brass valve 
trombone that cost $65 new. In a first 
class condition and all ready to play. 
Will sacrifice it and leather fibre case 
for $30. If interested write, if not, 
save stamps. Ned Watson, Midland. 
Texas. tf

WOOD FOR SALE— Sawed oak block 
wood about 14 in. long, fu ll cord, 128 
cu. ft. Delivered $12. J. M. Jemison, 
Phone 224.

C L A R IF IE D

LOST AND FOUND

FOR SALE

COAL AND WOOD

WANTED TO BJUY

RENTERS— Why do you go c 
ing when you can own yoi 
farm ? Long time; no paymenl 
keep your money and improi 
with it. The Federal Land 
Bank helps the poor man to 
home that wants one. See Jc 
Midland, Texas. »

PIGS FOR SALE— Farrowec 
and 15. Registered Poland 
None better. Sired by Bryan! 
er. Price $8 with pedigree at 
old. Also grade pigs for sale, 
phone P. P. Barber, Midland,

FOR RENT—A  four room hous 
ly papered in northwest M 
Phone Mrs. C. G. McCall

FOR SALE—Good five r  
house, large lot, windmill 
so connected with city 
sell this place cheap an 
terms. R. M. Barron.

FOR SALE— Cotton seed < 
quantity, by Guitar Gin Co.

LAND OW N ERS--If you ha 
320 acres of good farm land 
ed or partly improved, that 
sell with $1000 or $2000 cash, 
good terms on remainder, ■ 
full description at once. Stan 
ty Co., Stanton, Texas

FOR RENT—Four nice roor 
barn and garage. City watei 
tern. Two blocks southeast c 
See R. E. Crowley, or addi 
No. 143, Midland, Texas.

WANTED— To buy a small 
be moved to my farm. H. . 
Midland, Texas.
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N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S  
The State of Texas, County of Andrews:

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
Its District Attorney, did, on the 18th day 
of October, A. D„ 1922, file in the District 
Court of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas, its petition in suit No. 291 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being sui 
brought by the said State erf Texas, as 
plaintiff, against George Stiles, J. M. 
Roddy, Tr., R. A. Cox, Tr., et a!., as de
fendant, and the nature of the plaintiff’s 
demand as stated in the said petition be-j 
ing an action to recover of the defendant) 
as the owner of the lands returned deA 
linquent for the taxes due thereon for the 
year 1921; and, whereas, the said owners 
are non-residents of the State or un
known,) and upon the affidavit of B. W. 
Baker,Dist. Atty.,having been made, set
ting forth that said owners are non-rest-., 
dents of the State of Texas (or the own
er is unknown to the affiiant, as the at
torney for the State of Texas, and after 
inquiry, cannot be ascertained.)

The Following Notice is. Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County o; 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
The State of Texa3 and the County of 
Andrews:

To George Stiles, et al„ and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming any 
interest in the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: 
Abs. 1747, S 1-2 Sec. No. 6 in Blk. A 37, 
O. G„ Geo. Stiles, 320 acres; Abs. 1783, 
Sec. No. 8, in Blk. A 38 O G., Geo. Smiles, 
840 acres, in Andrews Co., Texas, whien 
said land is delinquent for taxes for the 
following amounts: $27.22 for State and 
county taxes, and you are hereby notified 
that suit has been brought by the Stated 
for the collection of said taxes and youj 
are commanded to appear and defend 
such suit at the March term of the Dis-< 
trict Court of Andrew's County, and State 
of Texas, being the aext regular term 
thereof to be Meld at the court housed 
thereof, at Andrew's, Texas, on the 21st 
day of March, A. D„ 1923, and show 
cause w'hy judgment shall not be render
ed condemning said land, and ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof for said tax
es and costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922.
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922. 
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S
The State of Texas, County of Andrews:

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th day 
of October, A. D., 1922, file in the Distr, 
Court of Andrews County, in the State cf 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 292 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said State qf Texas, as 
plaintiff, against W. O. Stevens, Jno. R. 
Williams, R. L. Self, Lindsey & Self, R. 
W. Haynie, Tr., C. D. Morrell, Tr., et al., 
as defendant,and the nature of the plain
tiff’s demand as stated in the said peti
tion being an action to recover of the de
fendant as the owner of the lands return
ed delinquent for the taxes due thereon 
for the year 1921; and, whereas, the said 
owners are non-residents of the State (or 
unknown,) and upon the affidavit of B.W. 
Baker, Dist. Atty., having been made, 
setting forth that said owners are non
residents of the State of Texas (or nn- 
known to the affiant, as the attorney for 
the State of Texas, and after inquiry*? 
cannot be ascertained,)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owninp 
or being in any wray interested in the 
lands therein* described delinquent to t: 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
The State of Texas and the County of 
Andrews:

To W. O. Stevens, et al., and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming any 
interest in the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: 
Abs. 835, Sec. 10, Blk. A 48, O. G., C. D. 
Westcott, 640 acres of land, in Andrews 
Co., Texas, which said land is delinquent 
for taxes for the following amounts: 
$181.89 for State and county taxes, and 
you are hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collection 
of said taxes and you are commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at the March 
term of the District Court of Andrew's 
Texas, on the 21st day of March, A. D., 
1923, and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land, 
and ordering sale and foreclosure there
of for said taxes and costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S
The State of Texas, County of Andrews:

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th day 
of October, A. D., 1922, file in the District 
Court of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 293 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said State of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against Miss Emma M. Abers, 
et al., as defendant, and the nature of 
plaintiff’s demand as stated in the said 
petition being an action to recover of the 
defendant as the owner of the lands re 
turned delinquent for the taxes due 
¡thereon for the year 1921; and, whereas 
(the said owner is non-resident of the 
State (or unknown,) and upon the affi
davit of B. W. Baker, Dist. Atty., having 
been made, setting for th that said own
er is non-resident of the State of Texas 
(or unknown to the affiant, as the attor
ney for the State of Texas, and after in
quiry, cannot be ascertained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to t- 
State and County for taxes, and to b<_ 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con 
secutive weeks, in the manner and sty 
following:
The State of Texa3 and the County of 
Andrews:

To Miss Emma M. Abers, et al., and to 
ail persons owning’ or having or claiming 
any interest in the following described 
land delinquent to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wlt: 
Abs. 1309, W  1-2 of NW 1-4 Sec. 21, Blk. 
A 31, O. G., J. Gammon, 80 acres, in An
drews Co.. Texas, which said land is de
linquent for taxes for the following 
amounts: $4.41 for State and county tax
es, and you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by the State for the 
collection of said taxes and you are com-l 
manded to appear and defend such suit 
at the March term of the District Court- 
of Andrews County, and State of Texas, 
being the next regular term thereof to be 
held at the court house thereof, at An
drews, Texas, on the 21st day of March, 
A. D., 1923, and show cause why judg
ment shall not be rendered condemning 
said land, and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and costs 
of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICLAL 
SEAL, At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
¡this 18th day of October, A. D., 192:.
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S
The State of Texas, County of Andrews:

■Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th day 
of October, A. D., 1922, file in the District 
Court of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 294 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said State of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against E. R. Alexander, J. F. 
Young, D. G. Hill, Tr., et al., as defen
dant, and the nature of the plaintiff’s de
mand as stated in the said petition being 
an action to recover of the defendant as 
the owner of the lands returned delin
quent for the taxes due thereon for the 
year 1921; and, whereas, the said owners 
are non-residents of the State (or un
known,) and upon the affidavit of B. W. 
Baker, Dist. Atty., having been made, 
setting forth that said owners are non
residents of the State of Texas (or un
known to the affiant, as the attorney for 
the State of Texas, and after inquiry, 
cannot be ascertained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
The State of Texas and the County, of 
Andrews: )

To E. R. Alexander, et al., and to all 
persons owning or having or claiming any 
interest in the following, described land 
returned delinquent to the State of Tex
as and county of Andrews, for taxes, to- 
wit: Abs. 455, N 1-2 Sec. 1, Blk. A 29, O. 
G., C. Wood, 320 acres; Abs. 839, S. 1-2 
Sec. 1, Blk. A 29, O. G., C. Wood, 320 ac
res: Abs. 840, Sec. 2, Blk. A 29, O. G., C. 
Wood, 640 acres, all in Andrews County, 
Texas, which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts: $37.05 
for State and county taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collection of 
said taxes and you are commanded to ap
pear and defend such suit at the March 
(term- of the District Court of Andrews 
County, and State of Texas, being the

next regular term thereof to be held at 
the court house thereof, at Andrews, 
Texas, on the 21st day of March, A. D., 
1923, and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land 
and ordering sale and foreclosure there
of for said taxes and costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922.
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S
The State of Texas, County of Andrews >

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th day 
of October, A. D., 1922, file n the District 
Court of Andrews County, in the State c- 
Texas, its petition in suit No. 295 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said .State qf Texas, as 
plaintiff, against Jessie M. Spinks, W. L. 
Snodgrass, Andrew King, et al., as de
fendant, and the nature of the plaintiff's 
demand as stated in the said petition be
ing an action to recover of the defendant 
as the owner of the lands returned delin
quent for the taxes due thereon for the 
years 1920-1921; and. whereas, the said 
owners are non-residents of the State (or 
unknown,) and upon the affidavit of B. 
W. Baker, Dist Atty., having been made, 
setting forth that said owners are non
residents of the State of Texas (or un
known to the affiant, as the attorney for 
the State of Texas, and after inquiry, 
cannot be ascertained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by vot!.:e In the tame 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to th' 
State and County for taxes, and to b- 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
The State of Texas and the County of 
Andrews:

To Jessie M. Spinks, et al., and to all 
persons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following described 
land delinquent to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: 
Abs. 459, E. qt. Sec. 13, Blk. A 20, O. G., 
J. AV. Bennett, 400 acres, in Andrews Co.. 
Texas, which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts: $32.27 
for State and county taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collection of 
said taxes and you are commanded to ap
pear and defend such suit at the March 
term of the District Court of Andrews 
County, and State -o f Texas, being the 
next regular term thereof to be held at 
the court house thereof, at Andrews, 
Texas, on the 21st day of March, A. D., 
1923, and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land, 
and ordering sale and foreclosure there
of for said taxes and costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICrAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texa.-. 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 192'
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

eftxl Gifts
T H E
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Member of the
Make This a Christmas 

Intelligent Giving

Family
of

A few suggestions for your gift list from 
our line of many acceptable gifts

For Her Christmas
An Armstrong Electric Table Stove 
Electric Coffee Service—a Perculator 
Community Silver— Carving Set 
Pyrex Queensware— Dishes

A  comfortable Chair or pretty Eng 
Cedar Chest
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet 
Brunswick Phonograph or Recorda

For His Christmas
A Winchester Shot-gun or Rifle 
Hunting Coat—Camp Kit 
Pocket Knife—Flash Light

A N N O U N C E N E N T
I wish to announce the opening of my Chiropractic 
Office in the home of Mrs. Callie House. I am a 
graduate of the Texas Chiropratic College, the 
Standard Palmer Method School of Dixie. My 
experience in handling the sick is at your service.
I expect to make Midland my home and I am 
prepared to make calls day or night. A full ex
planation of Chiropractic and what it will do for 
your particular case, together with a careful 
analysis of your case, I will give without charge.

Bernice Weldon
Dr. of Chiropractic

Telephone 397 Midland, Texas

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S
The State of Texas, County of Andrews:

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th day 
of October, A. D., 1922, file -n the District 
Court of Andrews County, in the State ol 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 296 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said State of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against P. K. Thompson, J. J. 
Whitaker, et al., as defendant, and the 
nature of the plaintiff’s demand as stat
ed in the said petition being an action to 
recover of the defendant as the owner of 
the lands returned delinquent for the 
taxes due thereon for the year 1921; and,, 
whereas, the said owners are non rresi
dents of the State (or unknown,) and 
upon the affidavit of B. W. Baker, Dist. 
Atty., having been made, setting forth 
that said owners are non-residents of the 
State of Texas (or unknown to the affi
ant, as the attorney for the State of Tex
as, and after inquiry, cannot be ascer
tained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
pa-ties Defendant by not.’.e in the rame 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons'owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
The State of Texas and the County of 
Andrews:

To P. K. Thompson, et al., and to all 
persons owning or haying or claiming any 
interest in the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: 
Abs. 1642, NE qt. Sec. No 34, in Blk A 
19, O. G., P. K. Thompson, 160 acres, in 
Andrews Co., Texas, which said land is 
delinquent for taxes for the following 
amounts; $7.90 for State and county 
taxes, and you are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by the State for the 
collection of said taxes and you are com
manded to appear and defend such suit 
at the March term of the District Court 
of Andrews County, and State of Texas, 
being the next regular term thereof to be 
held at the- court house thereof, at An 
drews, Texas, on the.21st day of Marclij 
A. D., 1923, “and show cause why judg
ment shall not be rendered condemning 
said land and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and costs 
of suit.

W ITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
¡this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922. 
(L.S.)" R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

A Westminster Bicycle 
Tricycle— Red Express Wagon

Quick-light or Granddad’s Lantern 
A Fishing Rod or Reel 
Safety Razor

Automobile or Carpenter Tools

For the Kiddies
Air Rifle—22 Target 
Flash Light—Little Axe 

Child’s Chair or Rocker

Big MAJESTIC RANGE to be given away
December 23, 1922

Only Seven More Shopping Days

Midland Hardware Co.
T H E

•wmcmsrm
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N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T D  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S
The State of Texas, County of Andrew's: 

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th dav 
of October, A. D., 1922, file in the District 
Court of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 297 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said State of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against G. E. Mickle, Mrs. G. E. 
Mickle, Chas. Landon, Robt. L. Green, 
Sidney Webb, W. P. Pope, J. J. Mickle 
Land Co., C. C. Hooper, et al., as defen
dant, and the nature of of the plaintiff’s 
demand as stated in the said petition 
being an action to recover of the defen
dant as the owner, of the lands returned 
delinquent for the taxes due thereon for 
the year 1921; and, whereas, the said

owners are non-residents of the State (or 
unknown,) and upon the affidavit of B. 
W. Baker, Dist. Atty.. having been made, 
setting forth that said owners are non
residents of the State of Texas ( or un
known to the affiant, as the attorney for 
¡the State of Texas, and after inquiry, 
cannot be ascertained.)

The'Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
partis; Defendant bv notice in the narr,e 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following: ^
The State of Texas and the County of 
Andrews:

To G. E. Mickle, et al., and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming any 
interest in the following described land 
delinquent ,.to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: 
Abs. 409, S. qt. Sec. 8, Blk. A 26, O. G., 
H. T. Hodge, 405 acres; Abs. 410, S. qt. 
Sec. 9 ,Blk. A 26, O. G., H. T. Hodge, 218 
acres; Abs. 411, Sec. 12, Blk. A 26, O. G., 
H. T. Hodge, 640 acres; Abs. 412, Sec., 13, 
Blk. A 26, O. G., H. T. Hodge, 640 acres, 
in Andrews Co., Texas., which said land 
is delinquent for taxes for the following 
amounts: $60.03 for State and county tax
es, and you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by the State for the 
collection of said taxes, and you are com
manded to appear and defend such suit 
at the March term of the District Court 
of Andrews County, and State of Texas, 
being the next regular term thereof to be 
held at the court house thereof, at An
drews, Texas, on the 21st day of March, 
A. D., 1923, and show cause why judg
ment shall not be rendered condemning 
said land, and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and cost3 
of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFF! liAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922.
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas-.

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S
The State of Texas, County of Andrews:

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th day 
of October, A. D., 1922, file in the District 
Court of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 298 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said State qf Texas, as 
plaintiff, against A. L. Mayhew, Guaran
ty State Bank & Trust Co., T. L. Kemp, 
et al., as defendant, and the nature of 
the plaintiff’s demand as stated in the 
said petition being an action to recover 
of the defendant as the owner of the 
lands returned delinquent for the taxes 
due thereon for the year 1921; and, 
whereas, the said owners are non-resi
dents of the State( or unknown,) and up
on the affidavit of B. W. Baker, Disc. 
Atty., having been made, setting forth 
that said owners are non-residents of the 
State of Texas (or unknown to the affi
ant, as the attorney for the State of Tex-  ̂
as, and after inquiry, cannot be ascer

tained.)
The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 

cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice m Lb«.- name 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to Tlie 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and sty:e 
following:
The State of Texas and the 'County of 
Andrews:

To A. L. Mayhew, et al., and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming any 
interest in the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for, taxes, to-wit: 
Abs. 1506, S 1-2 & NE 1-2 of NW 1 -f  Sec. 
17, Blk. A 43, O. G., J. E. Adison, 560 ac
res of land in Andrews Co., Texas, which 
said land is delinquent for taxes for the 
following amounts: $22.87 for State and 
county taxes, and you are hereby notfled 
that suit has been brought by the State1 
for tlie collection of said taxes and you 
are commanded to appear and defend 
such suit at the March term of the Dis
trict Court of Andrews County, and State 
of Texas, being the next regular term 
thereof to be held at the court house 
thereof, at Andrews, Texas, on the 21st 
day of March, A. D., 1923, and show 
cause why judgment shall not be render
ed condemning said land and ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof for said tax
es and costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922.
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co,, Texas.

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S
The State of Texas, County of Andrews:

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th day 
of October, A. D., 1922, file in the District 
Court of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 299 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said State qf Texas, as 
as plaintiff, against Lone Star Farms Co., 
a corp.; Ira J. Bell, W. E. Bell, Jas. V. 
Gowl, A. H. Hall, J. S. Means, Tip M. 
Moore, W. M. Bell, Tr., Edwin F. Smith, 
Tr., et al., as defendant, and the nature 
of the plaintiff’s demand as stated in the 
said petition being an action to recover 
of the defendant as the owner of tlia 
lands returned delinquent for the taxes 
due thereon for the vear 1921; and, 
whereas, the said owners are non-resi
dents of the State (or P. O. unknown,)/ 
and upon the affidavit of B. W. Baker, 
Dist. Atty., having been made, setting 
forth that said owners are non-residents 
of the State of Texas (or unknown to the 
lafflant, as the attorney for the State of 
Texas, and after inquiry, cannot be as
certained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a

newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and, style 
following: -
Tho State of Texas and the County of 
Andrews: , i '"n*

To Lone Star Farms Co., et al., aricl t(t 
ftll persons owning- or having or claiming 
any interest in the following described 
land delinquent to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: 
Abs. 1552, Sec. 18, Blk A 31, O. G., J. V. 
Gowl, 640 acres; Abs. 1671, Sec. 11, Blk. 
A 34, O. G., I. J. Bell, 640 acres; Abs. 
1683, Sec. 12, Blk. A 34, O. G., J. V. Gowl, 
640 acres; Abs. 1684, Sec. 13, Blk. A 34, O. 
G., J. V. Gowl, 640 acres; Abs. 1685, Sec. 
14, Blk. A 34, O. G., J. V. Gowl, 640 acres, 
in Andrews Co., Texas, which said land 
is delinquent for taxes for the following 
amounts: $119.82 for State and county 
taxes, and you are hereby notified that 
suit lias been brought by the State for 
the collection of said taxes and you are 
commanded to appear and defend such 
suit at the March term of the District 
Court of Andrews County, and State of 
Texas, being _ the next regular term 
■thereof to be held at the court house 
thereof, at Andrews, Texas, on the 21st 
day of March, A, D., 1923,and show caus’e 
why judgment shall not he rendered con
demning said land, and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes and 
costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922.
(L .S .)  r . m . MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

Notice by Publication o f Final 
Account

The State of Texas. To the sheriff 
or .any constable of Midland County, 
— Greeting: S. R. McKinney, executor 
of the estate of Mrs. M. J. Riggs, de
ceased, having filed in our county 
court his final account of the condi
tion of the estate of said Mrs. M. J. 
Riggs, deceased, together with an ap
plication to be discharged from said 
administration, you are hereby com
manded that Iby publication of this 
writ for twenty days in a newspaper 
regularly, published in the county of 
Midland, you give due notice to all 
persons interested in the account for 
final settlement of said estate to file 
their objections thereto if  any they 
have, on or before the January term, 
1923, of said county court, commenc
ing and to be holden at the court 
house of said county, in the town of 
Midland, on the second Monday in 
January. 1923, the same being the 8th 
day of January, 1923, when said ac
count and application will be con
sidered by said court.

Witness, C. B .Dunagan, cleric of 
the county court of Midland County.

Given under my hand and sea! of 
said court at my office in the town of 
Midland, this 24th day of November, 
A. D., 1922.

A true copy I certify.
C. B. DUNAGAN, Clerk, 

County Court, Midland Co., Texas.
adv 9-4t

Andrew Fasken was in El Paso the
first of the week on business.
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I n m a n
Fits

Glasses
And guarantees satisfaction or your money back with 16 per 
cent interest. — Can You Ask Move?

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S
The State of Texas, County of Andrews:

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th day 
of October, A. D., 1922, file in the District 
Court of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas, its petition in. Suit No. 281 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being s 
brought by the said State of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against J. A. Cunningham, et al, 
as defendant and the nature of the plain
tiff’s demand as stated in the said peti
tion being an action to recover of the de
fendant as the owner af the lands return
ed delinquent for the taxes due thereon 
for the year 1921; and, whereas, the said 
owners are non-residents of the State tor 
the names of said owners are unknown,) 
and upon the affidavit of B. W. Baker, 
Dist. Atty., having been made, setting 
forth that said owners are non-residents 
of the State of Texas (or the owners are 
unknown to the affiant, as the attorney 
for the State of Texas, and after inquiry, 
cannot be ascertained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
pf The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and sly: 
following:
The State of Texas and the County of 
Andrews:

To J. A. Cunningham, et al., and to all 
persons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following described 
land delinquent to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: 
Abs. 1095, Sec. No. 7, in Blk. A 37, O. G„ 
Phil Engel, 640 acres, in Andrews Co., 
Texas, which said land is delinquent ior 
taxes for the following amounts: $18.89 
for State and for county taxes, and you 
are hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collection 
of said taxes and you are commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at the March 
term of the District Court of Andrews 
County, and State of Texas, being the 
next regular term thereof to be held at 
the court house thereof, at Andrews, 
Texas, on March 21, 1923, and show cause 
■why judgment shall not be rendered con
demning said land, and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes and 
costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL, At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922.
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

Abs. 807, Sur. No. 4, in Blk. A 40. O. G„ 
Wm. Spain; Abs. 808, Sur. No. 8, in Blk. 
A 40, O. G„ Wm. Spain; Abs. 809, Sur. 
No. 7, in Blk. A 40, O. G., Wm. Spain 
Abs. 810, Sur. No. 3, in Blk. A 40, O. G., 
Wm. Spain, which said land is delinquent 
for taxes for the following amounts: 
$69.56 for State and county taxes,and you 
are hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collection of 
said taxes and you are commanded to ap
pear and defend such suit at the March 
term of the District Court of Andrews 
County, and State of Texas, being the 
next regular term thereof to be held at 
the court house thereof, at Andrews Tex
as, on March 21, 1923, and show cause 
why judgment shall not be rendered con
demning said land and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes and 
costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL, At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922.
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S
The State of Texas, County of Andrews:

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th day 
of October, A. D., 1922, file in the District 
Court of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas,, its petition in Suit No. 282 on tne 
Civil Docket of said Court, being su: 
brought by the said State of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against W. M. Bolger, Jno. A. 
Springer, Sallie S. Echols, Mrs. S. S. Bol
ger, et al., as defendant, and the nature 
of the plaintiff's demand as stated in the 
said petition being an action to recover 
of the defendant as the owner of the 
lands returned delinquent for the taxes 
due thereon for the year 1921; and, 
whereas, the said owners are non-resi
dents of the State (or the names are un
known,) and upon the affidavit of B. W. 
Baker, Dist. Atty., having been made, 
Betting forth that said owners are non
residents of the State of Texas (or the 
owner’s address is unknown to the affiant 
as the attorney for the State of Texas, 
and after inquiry, cannot be ascertained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
pf The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons own'- 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and sty: 
following:
The State of Texas and the County of 
Andrews:

To W. M. Bolger, et al., and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming any 
interest in the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit:

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S  
The State of Texas, County of Andrews:

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the I8rn day 
of October, A. D., 1922, file in the Tv 
Court of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 283 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being 
brought by the said State of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against Mrs. L. T. Terry, Will
N. Terry, Chas. S. Fisher, A. M. Mon- 
tieth, Tr., Ira J. Bell, Tr., T. M. Moore, 
W. S. Howell, Tr., O. W. Ball, Tr., E. E. 
Cartwright, Tr., et al., as defendant, and 
the nature of the plaintiff’s demand as 
stated in the said petition being an ac
tion to recover " of the defendant as the 
owner of the lands returned delinquent 
for taxes due thereon for the year 1921; 
and, whereas, the said owners are non
residents of the State (or the names of 
said owners are unknown,) and upon the 
affidavit of B. W. Baker, Dist. Atty. .hav
ing been made, setting forth that said 
owners are non-residents of the State of 
Texas (or the owner’s address is un
known to the affiant, as the attorney for 
the State of Texas, and after inquiry, 
cannot be ascertained.)

The Following Notice is. Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and styn 
following:
The State of Texas and the County of 
Andrews:

To Mrs. L. T. Terry, et al., and to all 
persons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following described 
land delinquent to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: 
Abs. 819, Sec. 24, Blk. A 28, O. G. L. T. 
Terrell; Abs. 816, Sec 4, Blk. A 29, O. G., 
L. T. Terrell; Abs. 818, Sec. 25, blk. A 28,
O. G., L. T. Terrell; Abs. 817, Sec. 5, Bik. 
A 29, O. G., L. T. Terrell, which said 
land is delinquent for taxes for the fol
lowing amounts: $67.70 for State and 
county taxes, and you are hereby notified 
that suit has been brought by the State 
for the collection of said taxes and you 
are commanded to appear and defend 
such suit at the March term of the Dis
trict Court of Andrews County, and State 
of Texas, being the next regular term 
thereof to be held at the court house 
thereof, at Andrews, Texas, on March 21, 
1923, and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered cendemnlng said land 
and ordering sale and foreclosure there
of for said taxes and costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAT 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922.
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S
The State of Texas, County of Andrews:

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th day 
of October, A. D., 1922, file in the District 
Court of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 280 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said State of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against C. M. Watson, et al., as 
defendant, and the nature of the plain
tiff’s demand as stated in the said peti
tion being an action to recover of the de
fendant as the owner of the lands return
ed delinquent for the taxes due thereon 
for the year 1921; and, whereas, the said 
owners are non-residents of the State 
(or the names of said owners are un
known,) and upon the affidavit of B. W. 
Baker, Dist. Atty., having been made, 
setting forth that said owners are non
residents of the State of Texas (or the 
owners are unknown to the affiant, as the 
attorney for the State of Texas, and af
ter inquiry, cannot be ascertained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to p 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
The State of Texas and the County of 
Andrews:

To C. M. Watson, et al., and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming any 
interest in the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: 
Abs. 1529, W 1-2 Sec. 24, in Blk. A 31, O. 
G., M. A. Brown, 320 acres, in Andrews 
County, Texas, which said land is delin
quent for taxes for the following 
amounts: $9.81 for State and county tax
es, and you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by the State for the 
collection of said taxes and you are com
manded to appear and defend such suit 
at the March term of the District Court 
of Andrews County, and State of Texas, 
being the next regular term thereof to be 
held at the court house thereof, at An
drews, Texas, on March 21, 1923, and
show cause why judgment shall not be 
rendered condemning said land and or
dering sale and foreclosure thereof for 
said taxes and costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAT 
SEAL, At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922.

| (L.S.) R. M. MEANS.
District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
The State of Texas and the County of 
Andrews:

To H. L. Calloway, et al., and to all 
persons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following described 
land delinquent to the State of Texas and 
County of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: 
Abs. 339, S 1-2 of NE 1-4 Sec. 4, in Blk. 
A 30, O. G., H. L. Calloway, 80 acres in 
Andrews Co., Texas, which said land is 
delinquent for taxes for the following 
amounts: $3.70 for State and county tax
es, and you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by the State for the- 
collection of said taxes and you are com
manded to appear and defend such suit 
at the March term of the District Court 
of Andrews County, and State of Texas, 
being the next regular term thereof to be 
held at the court house thereof, at An
drews, Texas, on March 21, 1923, and 
show cause why judgment shall not be 
rendered condemning said land and or
dering sale and foreclosure thereof for 
said taxes and costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922.
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N -  
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S  
The State of Texas, County of Andrews:

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th day 
of October, A. D„ 1922, file in the District 
Court of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas, its l i t 't  ii n “ i" No. 277 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said State Of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against B. F. Welch, T. A  Sac
ra, O. B. Sampson, et al., as defendant, 
and the nature of the plaintiff’s demand 
as stated in the said petition being an ac
tion to recover of the defendant as the 
owner of the lands returned delinquent 
for the taxes due thereon for the year 
1921; and whereas, the said owners are 
non-residents of the State (or the names 
of said owners are unknown,) and upon 
the affidavit of B. W. Baker, Dist. Atty., 
having been made, setting forth that said 
owners are non-residents of the State of 
Texas (or the owner's P. O. is unknown 
to the affiant, as the attorney for the 
State of Texas, and after inquiry, cannot 
be ascertained.)

The Following Notice Is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to

Emphacizing A Term
The word “ Service” is heard so frequently 
by men in business today, that it is apt to 
create an indefinite, meaningless impres

sion.

Our officers strive to give the term, as as
sociated with this bank, a real, tangible 
interpretation.

Our depositors have clear ideas regarding 
the true value of the service rendered by 
this strong bank.

Midland National 
Bank

Midland, Texas

Yarbrough, T. M. Moore, et al., as defen
dant and the nature of the plaintiff’s de
mand as stated in the said petition being 
an action to recover of the defendant as 
the owner of the lands returned delin
quent for the taxes due thereon for the 
year 1921; and, whereas, the said owners 
are non-residents of the State (or the 

make j name of said owners are unknown,) and

Mrs. Laura M. Hoyt Recommends 
Chamberlain's Tablets 

“ I have frequently used Chamber
lain's Tablets, during the past three 
years, and have found them splendid 
for headaches and bilious attacks. I 
am only too pleased, at; any time, to 
speak a word in praise of them/' 
writes Mrs. Laura M. Hoyt, Rockport, 
N. Y. adv Dec. lmt

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S
The State of Texas, County of Andrews:

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th day 
of October, A. D., 1922, file in the District 
Court of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 279 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being i 
brought by the said State of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against T. Shipp, H. D. Ham, et 
al., as defendant, and the nature of the 
plaintiff’s demand as stated in the said 
petition being an action to recover of the 
defendant as the owner of the lands re
turned delinquent for the taxes due 
thereon for the year 1921; and, whereas, 
the said owners are non-residents of the 
State (or the names of said owners are 
unknown,) and upon the affidavit of B . 
W. Baker, Dist Atty., having been made, 
setting forth that said owners are non
residents of the State of Texas (or own
ers are unknown to the affiant, as the at
torney for the State of Texas, and after 
inquiry, cannot be ascertained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County o 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in tne 
lands therein described delinquent to t’ 
State and County for taxes, and to bo 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following.
The State of Texas and the County of 
Andrews;

To T. Shipp, et al., and to all persons 
owning or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and county of Andrews, 
for taxes, to-wit: Abs. 1716, N. 1-4 Sec. 
4, in Blk. A 31, O. G., H. L. Ham, 160 ac
res, in Andrews County, Texas, which 
said land is delinquent for taxes for the 
following amounts: $6.05 for State and 
county taxes, and you are hereby notified 
that suit has been brought by the State 
for the collection of said taxes and you 
are commanded to appear and defend 
Such suit at the March term of the Dis
trict Court of Andrews County, and State 
of Texas, being the next regular term 
thereof to be held at the court house 
thereof, at Andrews, Texas, on March 
21, 1923, and show cause why judgment 
shall not be rendered condemning saia 
land, and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas 
this 18th day of October, A. D.. 1922.
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.
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has been brought by the State for the 
collection of said taxes and you are com
manded to appear and defend such suit 
at the March term of the District Court 
of Andrews County, and State of Texas, 
being the next regular term thereof to be 
held at the court house thereof, at An
drews, Texas, on March 21, 1923, and 
show cause why judgment shall not be 
rendered condemning said land and or
dering sale and foreclosure thereof for 
said taxes and costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D„ 1922.
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

More Homes and 
Better Built Homes

This is the Important thing 
This is the age of quality, not how cheaply can I 
build, but how well, shouldjbe your thought when 
you pore over ¡home plans,] when you consult ar
chitects, contractors and lumbermen.

A  well built home is^a lifetim e asset.
Phone FIVE EIGHT.

Burton-Lingo Co.
Thirty-fire Years in Midland J

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S
The State of Texas, County of Andrews:

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
Its District Attorney, did. on the 18th day 
of October. A. D„ 1922, file in the District 
Court of Andrews County, In the State of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 278 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said State Of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against H. L. Calloway, W. M. 
Randolph, Midland Farms Co., et al„ as 
defendant, and the nature of the plain
tiff’ s demand as stated in the said peti
tion being an action to recover of the de
fendant as the owner of the lands return
ed delinquent for the taxes due thereon 
for the year 1921; and, whereas, the said 
owners are non-residents of the State 
(or the names of said owners are un
known.) and upon the affidavit of B. W. 
Baker, Dist. Atty., having been made, 
setting forth that said owners are non
residents of the State of Texas (or the 
owner's P. O. Is unknown to the affiant, 
as the attorney for the State of Texas, 
and after inquiry, cannot be ascertained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore. T r  
cite all Interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice In the nnmr 
of The State of Texas, and the County o' 
Andrews, directed to all persons ownin' 
or being In any way Interested In the 
'ends therein described delinquent to 
State and County for taxes, and to bo 
published In The Midland Reporter,

following described land delinquent to the 
State and to all persons owning or hav
ing or claiming any interest in the fol
lowing described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and county of Andrews, 
for taxes, to-wit: Abs. 641, SW 1-4 Sec. 
No. 25, in Blk. A 23- O. G., S. C. Sherrod, 
160 acres in Andrews Co., Texas, which 
said land is delinquent for taxes for the 
following amounts: ..6.61 for State and 
county taxes, and you are hereby notified 
that suit has been brought by the State 
for the collection of said taxes and you 
are commanded to appear and defend 
such suit at the March term of the Dis
trict Court of Andrews County, and State 
of Texas, being the next regular term 
thereof to be held at the court house 
thereof, at Andrews, Texas, on March 21, 
1923, and show cause why Judgment 
shall not be rendered condemning said 
land, and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922.
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S  
The State of Texas, County of Andrews: 

Whereas, the State of Texas, througi 
its District Attorney, did. on the 18th day 
of October, A. D„ 1922, file in the District 
Court of*Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 276 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said State of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against J. W. Kuykendall, R. M.
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Mrs, Mildred Pipkin, of 
R. F. D. 8, Columbia, Tenn., 
says: “ My experience with 
Cardul has covered a number of 
years. Nineteen years ago . . .  
I got down with weak back. I 
was run-down and so weak and 
nervous I had to stay in bed. 
1 read of

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

and sent for it. I took only one 
bottle at that time, and it helped 
me; seemed to strengthen and 
build me right up. So that is 
how I first knew of Cardui. 
After that,. . .  when I began to 
get weak and 'no account', 1 
sent right for Cardui, and it 
never failed to help me.”

If you are weak and suffering 
from womanly ailments, Cardui 
may be just what you need. 
Take Cardui. It has helped 
thousands, and ought to help 
you.

At all druggists' and dealerŝ .
E97
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newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing; no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
The State of Texas and the County of 
Andrews:

To J. W. Kuykendall, et al., and to all 
persons owning or having or claiming any 
interest In the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit:Abs. 
1711, W 1-2 of N 1-4 
and E. 1-2 of E 1-2 of N 1-4 
Sec. Not. 5, in Blk. A 44. O. G., R. M. Yar
brough, 120 acres of land, situated in An
drews Co., Texas, which said land is de
linquent for taxes for the following 
amounts: $16.98 for State and county 
taxes, and you are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by the State for 
the collection of said taxes and you are 
commanded to appear and defend such 
suit at the March term of the District 
Court of Andrews County, and State of 
Texas, being the next regular term there
of to be held at the court house thereof, 
at Andrews, Texas, on March 21st, 1923, 
and show cause why judgment shall not 
be rendered condemning said land anu 
ordering sale and foreclosure thereof for 
said taxes and costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922.
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS.

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas:

M ID W A Y  B A R B E R  SH O P
C. A. JO N E S  

Prop.

Hair Cut 40c Shave 20c

Across Street From  First 
National Bank

Your Patronage is Solicited

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S
The State of Texas. County of Andrews:

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, till. on the 18th day 
of October, A. D., 1922, file In the District 
Coart of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas, its petition in c'nit Vo. 275 on iio 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said State of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against S. E. Price, Sunshine 
Petroleum Company, Mrs. N. W. Mahone, 
Sidney Lonsford, Phillips & Spoonts, 
Attys., et al., as defendant, and the na
ture of the plaintiff’s demand as stated 
in the said petition being an action to 
recover of the defendant as the owners of 
the land3 returned delinquent for tho 
taxes due thereon for the year 1921; and 
whereas,- the said owners are uon-resi 
dents of the State (or the names of said 
owns',; are unknown,) and upon thu affi
davit of B. W. Baker, Dist. Atty , Having 
been made,- setting forth that said owners 
are non-residents of the State of Texas 
(or the owner’s P. O. is unknown to the 
affiant, as the attorney for the State of 
Texas, and after inquiry, cannot be as
certained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to Snake 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be 
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
The State of Texas and the County of
Andrews:

To 3. E. Price, et al., and to all persons 
owning or having or claiming any inter
est in the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and county 
of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: Abs. 1726, 
SE 1-4 Sec. No. 22, In glk. A 49. O. 0,| 
Mrs. N. W. Mahone, 160 aores In An
drews Co., Texas, which said land Is de
linquent for taxes for the following 
amounts: $6.42 for State and county tax
es, and you are hereby notified that suit

LLA N O  B A R B E R  S H O P
M. D. JO H N S O N

Proprietor!

Courteous Expert Workmen 
Sanitary Specialties

Your Patronage Solicited 
Phone 273

Philipp’s Dairy
Pure, Fresh Milk 

We give S. H. Saving 
Stamps

Your patronage solicited.
Phone 337-C

DR. W. K. CURTIS
Internal Medicines

Day phone 12-J Night phone 176

Offices formerly occupied bv 
Dr. J. F. Haley

J. P. COLLINS
REAL ESTATE

Ranches and Live Stock 
Kansas Blackleg Vaccine. 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

B. W. BAKER
A ttorney-at-Law

GENERAL CIVIL PRACTICE
Su lte2 12  Llano Building 

MIDLAND. T E X A S

DR. C. H. TIGN ER

Dentis«

° IW ~*od^ ° ”  *  B»nt«
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Jor Economical Trant}ortmti09 HIGH TRIBUTE TO
REV. TEEL AHO W IFE

g Announcing

1923 SUPERIOR Models
Again Chevrolet M otor Company has emphasized its admitted leader- , 
ship as producer o f the W o rld ’s Lowest Priced Quality Automobiles.

The 1923 SUPERIOR models— one o f which is here illustrated— repre- i
sent the most sensational values in m odem , economical transportation 
ever established.

J _____

Q U A L IT Y  has been still further improved by more artistic design and 
added equipment.

E C O N O M Y  has been still further increased by engineering refinements 
and added facilities.

SERVICE is now offered on a flat rate basis by 10,000 dealers and 
service stations.
PRICES remain the same in spite o f  added equipment and more expen
sive construction, which have greatly increased value.

Some Distinctive Features Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.
Streamline body design with high 
hood; vacuum feed- and rear gasoline 
tank on all models; drum type head 
lamps with legal lenses. Curtains open 
with doors o f open models. Closed 
models have plate glass Ternstedt 
regulated windows, straight side cord 
tires, sun visor, windshield wiper and 
dash light. The Sedanette is equipped 
with auto trunk on rear.

Five Passenger Touring - *525
Two Passenger Roadster 510
Five Passenger Sedan - - 860
Four Passenger Sedanette 850
Two Passenger Utility Coupé 680

See these remarkable cars. Study the specifications
N othing C om pares W ith  C hevrolet

Western Auto Supply Company

By authority o f the Christian 
church o f Midland the following, con
cerning Rev. I. H. Teel and wife, who 
left Midland only last week, has been 
sent to the Christian church of Steph- 
enville:

Midland, Texas, Dec. 11, 1922 
To the Christian church, Stephenville,

Texas, Greeting:
Bro. and Sister Teel have deemed it 

best to sever their relations with this 
congregation, believing they can ac
complish more in the vineyard of our 
Master at Stephenville.

Probably no minister and his wife 
ever left a church with the love, re
spect and admiration of a larger part 
of the congregation than do Bro. and 
Sister Teel in leaving the Midland 
church .Not only are they esteemed by 
the members of this congregation but 
by members of all other churches and 
those who are not Christians at all. 
They have so truly served our Mas
ter both by word and deed, that all 
people recognize them as true follow
ers of the Christ.

Bro. Teel is a constant student of 
the Book, a close thinker and so is ca
pable o f bringing the truths contain
ed therein, clothed anew. He never 
neglects his duties as a minister to 
engage in any other pursuit or pleas
ure. In our official board his judg
ment has been good,never losing sight 
of his love of the Christ and the 
spread of His kingdom. He is a pray
erful man, believes in the Book, nor 
in a narrow, circumscribed way but in 
the higher ethical teachings of the 
Christ.

Sister Teel is a true helpmete, ca
pable, efficient, actively identified not 
only with the women’s activities (but 
with the young people’s work as well, 
having had special training along this 
line. She has placed the graded sys
tem in our Sunday School which is 
proving very beneficial..

Unreservedly, we recommend them 
both to you a»d pray the blessing of 
our Heavenly Father upon you all.

H. M. HORTON, 
Chairman Official Board.

Chairman Deacons.
J. H. WILHITE,

This is sent pursuant to a resolution 
i passed by the official board of the 
i Christian church at Midland, Texas, 
j December 8, 1922.

A Home Bank 
For Home People
We believe in the future of Midland as a city; we 
believe its wealth-producing farms will continue to 
produce. We believe in its citizenship; its churches, 
its schools and its prospects, and we hope to make 
our bank a vital, helpful jjp t  of the development of 
the future.

Our officers and directors are home people, who are 
actuated by a wholesome desire to help, in a frank 
and friendly way their own home town and country, 
their neighbors and friends.
This bank believes in YOU; wants you to believe in 
IT, and invite your confidence and patronage.

First National 
Bank

Midland, Texas

DO YOU BUY AND USE
LITTLE HEALTH SEALS?

D. E. Breed, executive secretary, 
Texas Public Health Association, 
states that the 1922 Tuberculosis Seal 
Sale will be the largest ever conduct
ed in Texas, and from the early indi
cations it will be.

It is hoped that a sufficient number 
of the little health seals will be sold 
in Texas to permit the Texas Public 
Health Association to enlarge the 
work done during 1922.

Double the number of nurses to In
struct tuberculosis patients, assist in 
clinics and demonstrate tuberculosis 
school and public health nursing work 
are needed.

A medical consultant tuberculosis 
expert is a necessity. He would also 
hold tuberculosis clinics,

Many counties >;>e calling for as

sistance in conducting county hospit
al campaigns. It is essential that ex
perts be provided for this service.

Additional lecturers and field work
ers to meet innummerable requests 
for service in spreading knowledge 
about tuberculosis and public health 
through out Texas are needed.

All of this will be possible if every 
citizen gets behind this movement 
and boosts for a healthier Texas.

Not on the Menu
Happy (looking over the bill of

fare)—“ Have you frog legs?”
Morris— “ No sir, It’s rheumatism 

that makes me walk that way.”

Wall paper, paper-hanging, paint
ing. The best paper at the lowest 
price. Work guaranteed the very 
best. P. O. Box 84, L. E. Hyatt, phone 
81. adv 4tf

WILL MIDLAND HELP 
IN A GREAT PROJECT?

EL PASO URGES REHABILITAT
ION OF M. & N. W. AND CLOS

ING GAP TO SEAGRAVES

For some time past El Paso papers 
lave been urging the importance of 
he rehabilitation o f the Midland & 
lorthwestern railroad, running from 
lidiand to Seminole, and which ceas- 
d  operations some two years or more 
go; and also the closing of the gap, 
6 miles, between Seminole and Sea- 
rraves. Perhaps the M. & N. W., run- 
ling only to Seminole, may not have 
ieen o f great benefit to Midland; even 
t may have been a detriment to our 
rade, but with a shortened outlet to 
he markets north, Kansas City, St. 
.lOuis, and other points, such as would 
>e given by the plans advocated by El 
’aso, no one could question the bene- 
its that would accrue to Midland and 
leighboring communities.

The Reporter has dwelt on this sub- 
ect previously and at length, but the 
ollowing is from the editorial col- 
imns o f the El Paso Herald o f last

liuaj- .
ft does not mean very much to say 
it there is talk of the Midland & 
irthwestern railroad resuming op- 
ition. But when you say plans are 
der consideration for bringing the 
sat Plains Country twice as close 
E l Paso as it now is, opening the 
.y for a larger volume o f traffic, 
u have said something that inter- 
;s the entire southwest, 
in addition to running trains again 
the Midland & Northwestern, 16 

les of track must be constructed, 
e Midland & Northwestern runs 
>m Midland to Seminole. The 16 
les o f new line is planned to con
st Seminole and Seagraves. Sea- 
aves has rail connection with Lub- 
ck, and Lubbock is the hub o f a 
ritable wheel of railroads penetrat- 
? every part o f the Plains Country. 
When that shot link is built and the 
dland line is again in operation, 
Paso shipments for Lubbock terri

fy will go out over the Texas & 
.cific to Midland, and thence direct- 
north to their destination.

To reach Lubbock now it is neces- 
ry either to go as far north as Clov- 
N. M., and then double back over 

e Santa Fe to Lubbock, or go on the 
ixas & Pacific 150 miles past Mid- 
nd to Sweetwater, and then angle 
ck on the Santa Fe to the north

west an equal distance to Lubbock.
Shortening up the route by way oi 

Midland would put El Paso in direct 
touch with Lubbock and Plainview, 
and with some 50 settlements of vary
ing size round about them . Lubbock 
and Plainview are in the center of the 
big new agricultural development.

I They are in an empire that is ln- 
! creasing its production of cotton, 
¡wheat, com, the sorghum grains,high 
grade cattle, hogs, poultry and dairy 
products at a prodigious rate. It is a 
country that is settling up rapidly as 
regards population. It is already a 
demonstrated country with its mil
lions of bushels of wheat and its 
thousands of bales of cotton, where 
they ship out eggs by the hundreds of 
cases, and poultry at the rate of three 
or four carloads at a time several 
times a week.

The average El Pasoan has no moTe 
conception of the great development 
of the Plains Country, of its already 
great production, its very large buy
ing power, and its certain tremendous 
growth in the next 15 years than the 
average resident of Houston or Aus
tin knows about El Paso.

The average El Pasoan has a clear
er idea of the vast resources of Sono
ra, Sinaloa, and Nayarit, over there 
on the western coast of Mexico, than 
of this young giant growing up right 
in El Paso’s own yard.

It will be our own fault, and cer
tainly our own great loss, if  we fail to 
help the Plains Country grow—and

A NEW COURSE IN
^  PUBLIC HEAM H NURSING

grow with it. i f f !
That long, roundabout way of get

ting to the Plains Country has been 
the greatest handicap heretofore to 
intercourse between El Paso and “ the 
Kansas o f Texas.”

With more direct rail connection, 
lessening the cost of freight, it will 
be possible to increase the volume of 
El Paso goods sold into the Plains 
territory.

It will also open up a southwestern 
outlet for much that the Plains pro
duces. ' 1 <"’■*'----  "

And it will bring into El Paso— at 
first occasionally and then more fre
quently— the thousands of people who 
now make regular visits to Ft. Worth 
and Dallas. It will also promote trav
el of El Pasoans into that part of 
West Texas.

If this simple railroad project can 
be carried through to achievement, It 
opens a wonderful opportunity to El 
Paso. ‘ „ - j

Lige Davis returned last week from 
a business trip to the Davis Moun
tains.

With the beginning of the winter 
term of the University of Texas on 
January 3rd, a new course in public 
health nursing will be offered. Re
quests are being received from all 
over Texas and the neighboring states 
for graduate nurses who have com
pleted the six months training in pub
lic health work at the University, ac
cording to Miss Jane Duffy, director 
of this department. Although the 
course is comparatively new, 48 have 
alrea’dy completed the work and have 
positions in various places, including 
one in France, one in South America, 
two in New Mexico, one in Virginia, 
one in Mississippi, as well as 36 in 
Texas.

SPECIALIZING IN
TEXAS UNIVERSITY

According to statistics recently 
compiled, out of a total of 4158 stud
ents attending the University of Tex
as, 2779 are taking specialized stud
ies in order to equip themselves for 
some profession which they intend to 
follow. With an enrollment o f 600 the 
College of Engineering takes the lead 
of the four schools offering special 
degrees; the school of law is second 
with an enrollment of 310; approxim
ately 270 students are enrolled in the 
business administration school, and 
199 in the department of journalism. 
There are, however, approximately 
1200 freshmen who have to take re
quired courses in their first year, and 
therefore are not permitted to regis
ter for professional courses.

CHRISTMAS LETTERS

Sometimes a letter means more 
than all the cards and gifts in the 
world. Why not send a Christmas 
message by letter this year?A bright 
holiday seal stuck at the top will in
troduce your remarks in a jolly fash
ion, and then you may continue with 
whatever you think friendly and suit
able. This is a cheap method in the ac
tual expenditure of money, but a rich 
outlay of thought for those you love. 
Have you not discovered that some
thing somebody does just for you is 
more precious than a present bought 
in a hurry? Christmas letters bring 
great joy. Try some and see!—Wes
tern Newspaper Union.

Lc« nard Proctor and wife, of Odes
sa were in Midland Sunday the guest 
of t< latives.

Christmas Will Soon Be Here
We have a nice line of Furniture 
of almost every description. Nice 
Rockers, Dressers, Buffets, Dining 
Chairs, Dining Tables, Nice Steel 
Beds, 9x12 Rugs in Axminsters, 
Velvets, Fibers and Grass. Also 
have a nice line of small |Rag 
Rugs that are real pretty. Sure 
you will like them very much.
Our prices are away down, con
sidering the prices we would have 
to pay, if we had to buy now. 
Come in and look through and be 
convinced.

Basham, Shepherd & Co.
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NOTICE BY PUBLICATION TO NON
RESIDENT AND UNKNOWN OWNERS 
The State of Texas, County of Andrews: 

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
Its District Attorney, did, on the 18th day 
of October, A. D„ 1922, file in the district 
Court of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 300 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said State of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against J. B. Lonsford, J. It 
Lonsford, E. H. Church, Tr., J. W. Aiken 
Tr., Carmody & Scott, R. B. Caldwell, E. 
N. Johnson, Tr., et al., as defendant, and 
the nature of the plaintiff’s demand as 
stated in the said petition being an action 
to recover of the defendant as the owner 
of the lands returned delinquent for the 
taxes due thereon for the year 1921; and, 
whereas, the said owners are non-resi- 

of the State (or unknown,) and 
W. Baker, Dist. 

setting forth
dents
upon the affidavit of B.
Atty., having been made, 
that said owners are non-residents of the 
State of Texas (or unknown to the affi
ant, as the attorney for the State of Tejir 
as, and after inquiry, cannot be ascer
tained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County ot 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
The State of Texas and the County of 
Andrews:

To J. B. Lonsford, et al., and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming ally 
interest in the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: 
Abs. 769, Sec. 18, Blk. A 88, O. G., J. B. 
X/msford, 676 acres; Abs. 783, Sec. 17, 
Blk. A 53, O. G., J. D. Moore, 496 acres; 
Abs. 916, Sec. 10. Blk. A 53, O. G., D. C. 
Powell, 451 acres, in Andrews Co., Texas, 
which said land is delinquent for taxes 
for the following amounts: 841.33 for 
State and county taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collection of; 
said taxes and you are commanded to ap
pear and defend such suit at the March 
term of the District Court of Andrews 
County, and State of Texas, being the 
next regular term thereof to be held at 
the court house thereof, at Andrews, 
Texas, on the 21st day of March, A. D., 
1923, and show cause why Judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land, 
and ordering sale and foreclosure there
of for said taxes and costs of suit.

■WITNESS MV HAND AND OFFiUlA* 
SEAl, At my office in Andrews," Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922. 
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

plaintiff, against Alphonse Kloh, W. H.
Abrams, Agt., C. F. Cowden, Ed Cowden, 
Rube M. Evans, Jno. M . Cowden, et al., 
as defendant.and the nature of the plain
tiffs demand as stated in the said peti
tion being an action to recover of the de
fendant as the owner of the land return
ed delinquent for the taxes due thereon 
for the year 1919; and, whereas the said 
owners are non-residents of the State 
(or unknown,) and upon the affidavit of 
B. W. Baker, Dist. Atty., having been 
made, setting forth that said owners are 
non-residents of the State (or unknown 
to the affiant, as the attorney for the 
State of Texas, and after inquiry, cannot 
be ascertained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the namo 
of The State of Texas, and the County o' 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
fcl'cwing:
The State of Texas and the County of 
Andrews:

To Alphonse Kloh, et al., and to all 
persons owning or having or claiming any 
interest in the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: 
Abs. No. 72, Sec. 3, Blk 46, Tsp 2 N. T. 
& P. Ry Co., 422 acres in Andrews Cto., 
Texas., which Bald land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts: 218.73 
for State and county taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collection of 
said taxes and you are commanded to ap
pear and defend such suit at the Marcll 
term of the District Court of Andrews 
County, and State of Texas, being the 
next regular term thereof to be held at 
the court house thereof, at Andrews, 
Texas, on the 21st day of March, A. D„ 
1923, and show cause why Judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land, 
and ordering sale and foreclosure there
of for said taxes and costs of suit.

WITNESS MT HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922.

R. M. MEANS,

that said owners are non-residents of the 
State of Texas (or unknown to the affi
ant, as the attorney for the State of 
Texas, and after inquiry, cannot be as
certained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
partes Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested In the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a i 
newspaper In Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
The State of Texas and the County of 
Andrews:

To L. B. Elam, et al., and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming any 
interest in the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: 
Abs. 492. qt. Sec. 16, Blk. A22, O. G„ L.B. 
Elam, 160 acres; lots 6 and 6, in Blk. 19,' 
town of Shatter Lake; in Andrews Co., 
Texas, which said land is delinquent for 
taxes, and you are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by the State for 
the collection of said taxes and you are 
commanded to appear and defend such 
suit at the March term of the District 
Court of Andrews County, and State of 
Texas, being the next regular term 
thereof to be held at the court house, 
thereof, at Andrews. Texas, on the 21st 
day of March, A. D., 1923, and show 
cause why Judgment shall not be render
ed condemning said land, and ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof for said tax
es and costs of suit.

WITNESS MT HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office In Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922. 
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS.

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

928.72 for State and county taxes, and you 
are hereby notified that suit has beat 
brought by the State for the collection of| 
said taxes and you are commanded to ap-i 
pear and defend such suit at the March 
term of the district court of Andrews 
County, and State of Texas, being the 
next regular term thereof to be held at 
the court house thereof, at Andrews,Tex
as, on the 21st day of March, A. D „ 1923, 
and show cause why Judgment shall not 
be rendered condemning said land, and 
ordering sale and foreclosure thereof for 
said taxes and costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office In Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922. 
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

(L.S.)
District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  OWNf 
The State of Texas, County of Andrews: 

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th d- 
of October, A. D., 1922. lie in the District 
Court of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 310 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said State of Texas, as

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O h - 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  OWNER 
The State of Texas, County of Andrews: 

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th dn' 
of October, A. D„ 1922, file n the District 
Court of Andrews County, in the .State of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 305 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said State oi Texas, as 
plaintiff, against L. B. Elam, et al., as 
defendant, and the nature of the plain
tiff’ s demand as stated in the said peti
tion being an action to recover of the de
fendant as the owner of the lands re
turned delinquent for the taxes due 
thereon for the years 1920 and 1921; and, 
whereas, the said owners are non-resi
dents of the State (or unknown,) and 
upon the affidavit of B. W. Baker, Dist. 
Atty., having been made, setting forth

S-A-V-E
On Your Paper Next Year

From Now Until December 15th

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas 

Original Bargain Days Paper

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S
The State of Texas, County of Andrews: 

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th d*> 
of October, A. D., 1922, file in tlie District 
Court of Andrews County, in the State < f 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 308 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said State Of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against H. H. Swindle,Mrs. Em
ma Davis, T. D. Boyd, J. H. Reazey, 
Geo. W. White, John Cobb, et al., as de
fendant, and the nature of the plaintiff’  ̂
demand as stated in the said petition be
ing an action to recover of the defendant 
as the owner of the lands returned dfelin-( 
quent for the taxes due thereon for the 
years 1919 and 1921; and, whereas, the 
said owners are non-residents of the 
State (or unknown,) and upon the affida
vit of B. W. Baker, Dist. Atty., having, 
been made, setting forth that said own
ers are non-residents of the State (or un
known to the affiant, as the attorney for 
the State of Texas, and after inquiry  ̂
cannot be ascertained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cjte all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
Sta^e and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following;
The State of Texas and the County of 
Andrews:

To H. H. Swindle, et al., and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming any 
interest in the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wlt: 
Abs. 1748, S 1-2 Sec. 23, in Blk. A 22, O. 
G., H. H. Swindle, 320 acres, in Andrews 
Co., Texas, which said land is delinquent 
for taxes for the following amounts: 
$27.38 for State and county taxes, and 
you are hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collection of 
Said taxes and you are commanded to ap
pear and defend such suit at the March, 
term of the District Court of Andrews 
County, and State of Texas, being the 
next regular term thereof to be held at 
the court house thereof, at Andrews, 
Texas, on the 21st day of March, A. D.  ̂
1923, and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land, 
and ordering sale and foreclosure there-» 
of for said taxes and costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922. 
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S  I 
The State of Texas, County of Androws.

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th day 
of October, A. D., 1922, file in the District 
Court of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 307 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said State cfef Texas, as 
plaintiff, against R. E. H. Morgan, Mid
land Farms Co., B. A. Toliver, R. T. 
Lankford, Kirby E. Nutt, Phil Scharbau- 

Tr., et al., as defendant, and the na
ture of the plaintiff's demand as stated in 
the said petition being an action to re
cover of the defendant as the owner of 
the lands returned delinquent for the tax
es due thereon for the years 1919-1920- 
1921; and, whereas, the said owners are 
non-residents of the State (or unknown,) 
and upon the affidavit of B. W. Baker, 
Dist. Atty., having been made, setting 
forth that said owners are non-residents 
of the State of Texas (or unknown ^o the 
affiant, as the attorney for the State of 
Texas, and after inquiry, cannot he as
certained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all Interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the naire 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
The State of Texas and the County of 
Andrews:

To R. E. H. Morgan, et al., and to all 
persons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following described 
land delinquent to the State of Texas and 
County of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: 
Abs. 828, N. qt. Sec. 36, Blk. 40, T. 1 N., 
T. & P. Ry. Co., O. G., B. A. Toliver, 73 
acres, in Andrews Co., Texas, which said 
land is delinquent for taxes for the fol
lowing amounts: $24.17 for State and 
county taxes, and jrou are hereby notified 
that suit has been brought by the State 
for the collection of said taxes and ytou 
are commanded to appear and defend 
such at the March term of the District 
Court of Andrews County, and State of 
Texas, being the next regular term 
thereof to be held at the court house 
thereof, at Andrews, Texas, on the 21st 
day of March, A. D.t 1923, and show 
cause why judgment shall not be render
ed condemning said land, and ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof for said tax
es and costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFF TCI AL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922. 
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

Two Trucks
Can Haul

Tw o Tons to the Truck
All sorts of Loads

After Holidays two trips per week to Eunice, 

M., via Andrews and Shatter Lake, and will 

care o f your hauling anywhere or any time.

N.

take

Prices as Reasonable as 
can be and get by.

Don’t forget my |Twice-a-Week Trip to Eunice. 

Will appreciate any hauling, going or coming.

A. E. BLITCH
Phone No. 441

EXPORTS OF AMERICAN AU-
TOMOBILES DOUBLE IN 1922

ropean countries enumerated in the 
partment o f Commerce monthly rec
ord o f countries of destination is over 
13,000 against less than 3,000 in the 
same period of last year. To Great

The American automobile i s again I 
invading foreign fields. With the re
action in world markets which follow-j Britain alone> the manufac_

turer outside of the United States,the 
total o f passenger machines exported

$6.45 For a  $10.00  
P A P E R  b y  M a il  
Every Day for One Year

Nearly Half Price
The newspaper which prints two pages daily of 
market and business news. An exclusive Leased 
Wire—New York to Fort Worth. Your banker 
reads it.

TEN LEASED WIRES
Service Unequaled News Quick

JIGGS -  GUMPS -  BRIGGS
Are just a few o f the score of exclusive enter

taining features

EIGHT PAGES COMICS SUNDAY
Colored Magazine Sunday

More
Readers

26,778 More Than 
Any Texas Paper. 
63,511 More Than 
Any Fort Worth 

Paper.

BIGGEST
PAPER

Costs only a trifle 
more and will 
satisfy all year.

No Premiums

WRAP
Official Call Let
ters of Star-Tele

gram Radio.

Markets in day—  
Concerts at night.

“L IS T E N  IN ”

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N ON 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S
The State of Texas, County of Andrews: 

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th day 
of October, A. D., 1922, file in the District 
Court of Andrews County, in tne State of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 309 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said State of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against Mrs. E. T. Love, W. P. 
Love, Jno. H. Lucas, Tr., Jacob R. Win
ters, Tr., H. P. Faris, et al., as defendant 
and the nature of the Plaintiff’s demand 
as stated in the said petition being an ac
tion to recover of the defendant as the 
owner of the lands returned delinquent 
for the taxes due thereon for the years 
1919 and 1921; and, whereas, the said 
owners are non-residents of the State 
(or unknown,) and upon the affidavit of 
B. W. Baker, Dist. Atty., having been 
made, setting forth that said owners are 
non-residents of the State of Texas (or 
unknown to the affiant, as the attorney 
for the State of Texas, and after inquiry, 
cannot be ascertained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the none 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or long  in anv way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there he 
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week lor three coi 
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
Tire State of Texas and the County or 
Andrews:

To Mrs. E. T. Love, et al., and to all 
persons owning or having or claiming any 
interest in the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: 
Abs. 1741, qt. Sec. 17, in Blk. A 19, O. G.h 
Mrs. E. T. Love, 320 acres, in Andrews 
Co., Texas, which said land is delinquent  ̂
for taxes for the following amounts

Notice of Probate 
State oi Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Midland County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once a week for 
ten days exclusive of the fiist day of 
publication before the return day 
hereof in some newspaper of general 
circulation published in said county, 
which has been continuously and reg- 
ulorly published in said county for a 
period of not less than one year, the 
following notice:

State of Texas. To all persons in
terested in the estate o f E. J. Mum- 
ford, deceased. You are hereby noti
fied that E. R. Bryan has filed in the 
county court of Midland County, Tex
as, an application for letters of ad
ministration upon the estate of said 
E. J. Mumford, deceased, which will 
be heard at the next regular term of 
said court commencing on the second 
Monday in January, A. D., 1923, the 
same being the 8th day of January, 
A. D., 1923, at the court house there
of in Midland, Texas, at which time 
all interested in said estate are here
by cited to appear and contest said 
application if they so desire.

Herein fail not, hut have you then 
and there before said court on the 
first day of the next term thereof this 
writ with your return thereon show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under .ny hand and seal of 
said court at office in Midland, Texas, 
this 6th day of NovembGer, A. D., 
1922

C. B. DUNAGAN, Clerk, 
County Court, Midland Co., Texas.

adv 6-4t

ed the close of the war and the big 
accumulation existing abroad at that 
date, our exports of automobiles were 
temporarily reduced in 1921, but are in the 9 months of 1922 is 3,645 
again approaching normal and give against but 292 in the same months 
promise of steady gains in the future, of last year; to Belgium, also a man- 
The number of machines now going J  ufacturing country, 3,329 against 344 
out of the country is more than doun- 1 last year; while to Canada, now a 
le that of the corresponding period of | considerable manufacturer of auto
last year, and the total number ex-j mobiles, the number is 8,661 against 
ported in the calendar year 1922 will j 4,644 in the corresponding months of 
be twice as great as in 1921 and three 1921. To Australia and New Zealand, 
times as great as in the year preced- in which all sorts of American manu- 
ing the war. Of course, the total f o r ; factures are gaining in popularity, 
1922 cannot be expected to reach that the number of passenger cars is 8,354 
of the closing years of the war when against only 2,217 in the correspond- 
the military activities demanded en-1 ing months of last year;to South Am . 
ormous numbers of machines of all | erica over 3,000 against a little more 
types, but when we compare the e x -; than 1,000 in the same period of 1921, 
ports of the 9 months of the calendar! and to British South Africa 1,350 
year 1922 with those of the corres-, against 337 last year. To India there 
ponding months of 1921 we find an in- 1 is a material increase, but to the ex- 
crease of 90 per cent, and in the lat- treme Orient, China, Japan, the Phil- 
est single month for which details are ippines, and the Dutch East Indies, 
available, September, there is an in -: the number exported in 1922 is slight-
crease of 150 per cent when compared 
with September of last year, suggest
ing that the grand total for the com
plete year 1922 will be fully double 
that of the full year 1921.

This increase occurrs in all types of 
automobiles. Passenger cars exported 
in the 9 months ending with Septem
ber show a total of 48,328 against 
23,900 in the same months of last 
year, an increase of over 100 per cent 
and motor trucks, of which we export
ed but a small number prior to the 
war, are in the 9 months of this year 
8,080 against 5,945 in the same 
months o f last year. Passenger cars 
in September alone were 5,862 
against 2,197 in September of last 
year.

Curiously, too, this big increase 
the 1922 exports of automobiles oc
curs in large degree in shipments to 
those parts of the world which are 
recognized as manufacturers of au
tomobiles. The total number of pas
senger machines sent to the eight Eu-

ly  less than in the corresponding 
months o f 1921.

These big increases in our exports 
of automobiles in 1922 as compared 
with 1921 are especially gratifying In 
view of the evidence which they fur
nish that the foreign world recognizes 
the value of this type o f American 
manufacture and gives this recogni
tion after a severe test. The total 
number of automobiles of all sorts 
exported from the United States dur
ing the decade ending with 1921 was 
about 650,000 and their aggregate 
value a billion dollars, and the fact 
that the world after its thorough ac
quaintance with them, including the 
“acid test” on the battle fields o f Eu
rope, is now doubling its purchases o f

in , our machines when compared with 
those of last year, indicates that it is 
recognizing the high quality o f this 
example of the products of the Amer
ican factory. The United States is 
now producing over three-fourths o f 
the automobiles of the world.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy the 
Mother’s Favorite

The soothing and healing properties 
of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, its 
pleasant taste and prompt and effect
ual cures have made it a favorite with 
people everywhere. It is especially 
prized by mothers of young children 
for colds, croup and whooping cough, 
as it always affords quick relief and is 
free from opium and other harmful 
drugs. adv Dec. lmt.

Hubby—I won’t be home until late 
tonight, so don’t wait up for me. 
Wilkes and I have an important mat
ter to discuss.

Wifey—Very well. When you begin 
to get full of the matter I hope you 
won’t let Wilkes persuade you to have 
one more discussion.

Helping Him Out
“Your cousin’s medical practice I 

suppose, doesn’t  amount to much 
yet?”

“ No. We relatives do all we can 
but, of course, we can’t be sick all the 
time.”

Holiday Excursion Fares

To Louisiana and Texas 
Dec. 21, 22, 23 and

P o in ts
24

Ask your Ticket Agent about Special 17-Day 
Caribbean Cruise next March— Havana, 

Panama, Costa Rica, Etc.

Important Changes in Schedule 
Effective Dec. 10th. See your 

Local Agent for details
GEO. D. HUNTER, Gen. Pass. Agt. 

Dallas, Texas
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JUST ARRIVED
A New  Line o f Silver. A lso a 
few W rist W atches in the Popu
lar W hite Gold Cases and Shapes.

N EW  GOODS
A rriving every day. Come and 
see them and get prices before 
you buy. A t

INMAN’S
N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  TO N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S  
The State of Texas, County of Andrews: 

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th day 
of October, A  D., 1922, file in the District 
Court of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 306 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said State df Texas, as 
plaintiff, against Roy Willis, Cyrus L. 
Willis, Nathan Powell, Royal Texas Pe
troleum o., et al., as defendant, and the 
nature of the plaintiff’ s demand as stated 
in the said petition being an action to re
cover of the defendant as the owner of 
the lands returned delinquent for-*the 
faxes due thereon for the year 1921; and. 
whereas, the said owners are non-resi
dents of the State (or unknown,) and up
on the affidavit of B. W. Baker, Dist. 
Atty., having been made, setting forth 
that said owners are non-residents of the 
State of Texas (or unknown to the affi
ant, as the attorney for the State of Tex-, 
as, and after inquiry, cannot be ascer
tained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
pai ties Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the Count y 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
Ccuflxy.) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
The State of Texas and the County of 
Andrews:

To Roy Willis, et al„ and to all persons 
owning or having or claiming any inter
est in the following described land de
linquent to the State of Texas and coun
ty of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: Abs. 
1648, W. 1-2 Sec. 26, Blk. A 44, O. G., C. 
L. Willis, 320 acre's, in Andrews Co., Tex
as, which said land is delinquent for tax
es, for the following amounts: $16.40 for 
State and county taxes,and you are here
by notified that suit has been brought by 
the State for the collection of said taxes 
and you are commanded to appear and j 
defend such suit at the March term of 
the District Court of Andrews County, 
and State of Texas, being the next regu- I 
lar term thereof to be held at the court | 
house thereof, at Andrews, Texas, on the , 
21st day of March, A. D.. 1923, and show 
cause why judgment shall not be render
ed condemning said land, and ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof for said 
taxes and costs of suit. . . . .

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, exas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D.. 13At 
(L g . R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

R e I ,  d ! n TY A N D BU NKANT<i W N  O W N  ER =
The State o f Texas, County^of^Andrc^^. 

Whereas, the State¡o • day
its District Attorney, did, on s t r i c t
of October, A. D„ 1 »  ™  n i stat,. . 
Court of Andrews County, the
Texas, its petition to Suit N suiT Civil Docket of said Oomt^ o s  ag 
brought by the said State <n 
plaintifL against John ^ H a r t ,  ^

dantrand the nature of * % * * £ ? $ £  
mand as stated in the said ^ «t lo n  being

“  —  » r s i t S . ’S S S t S
r  for the t i e s  due thereon for the quent for the taxes owners

year 1921; and, whereas, the ^  un_

b -  made!

C :

cannot be ascertained.) Th e re fore, T oThe Following Notice is ^ e r e f o r ^
cite all interested in ,,..0 name
parties Defendant b j  County ot
of The State of owning
Andrews, directed to (frested in the 
or being in any way nauent to the
lands therein described tQ be

Stf y  hedd in The3" Midland Reporter a
sazsSr s
tog no newspaper P three con-

and ordering sale and foreclosure there
of for said taxes and costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922. 
(L-S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

Texas and the County of

Hart, et al., and to all per- 
or having or claiming any 

he following described land
0 the State of Texas and
.ndrews, for ^  q° ? V  c 4 , in Blk. A 43, O. G., A, 
40 acres, in Andrews Co 
, said land is delinquent for 
e following amounts. $26.82
1 county taxes, and y
Wed that suit ^ s  . been 
he State for the collection, .of 
ina you are commanded to 
efend such suit at the March 
District court of Andrews,' 
State of Texas, being, the 

term thereof to be held at 
,use thereof, at Andrews, 
ie 21st day of March, A. D., 
,w cause why judgment shall 

condemning said land,

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S
The State of Texas, County of Andrews:

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18tli 
of October, A. D„ 1922, file in the District 
Court of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 304 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said State of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against John Cobb, Geo. W. 
Whyte, Mrs. Emma Davis, T. D. Boyd, J. 
H. Reazy, et al., as defendant, and the 
nature of the plaintiff’s demand as stated 
in the said petition being an action to re
cover of the defendant as the owner of 
the lands returned delinquent for the 
taxes due thereon for the years 1919 and 
1921; and. whereas, the said owners are 
non-residents of the State (or unknown,) 
and upon the affidavit of B. W. Baker, 
Dist. Atty., having been made, setting 
forth that said owners are non-resident^ 
of the State of Texas (or unknown to th<f 
affiant, as the attorney for the State of 
Texas, and after inquiry, cannot be as
certained.)

The Following Notice is. Therefore, Tc 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County oi 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published In Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
The State of Texas and the County ot 
Andrews:

To John Cobb, et al., and to all persons 
owning or having or claiming any inter
est in the following described land de
linquent to the State of Texas and coun
ty of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: Abs. 
1733, qt. o f N 1-2 Sec. 23, Blk. A 22, O. G., 
Emma Felton, 42 acres, in Andrews Co., 
Texas, which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts: $7.54 
for State and county taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collection bfi 
said taxes and you are commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at the 
March term of the District Court of An
drews County, and State of Texas, being 
the next regular term thereof to be held 
at the court house thereof, at Andrews 
Texas, on the 21st day of March, A. D., 
1923, andfcihow cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land 
and ordering sale and foreclosure thereot 
for said taxes and costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922.
(L,g.) R- M. MEANS,

District Clerk. Andrews Co., Texas.

said taxes and you arc commanded to ap
pear and defend such suit at the Marcn 
term of the District Court of Andrews 
County, and State of Texas, being the 
next regular term thereof to be held at 
the court house thereof, at Andrews 
Texas, on the 21st day of March, A. D., 
1923, and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land, 
and ordering sale and foreclosure there
of for said taxes and costs of suijtt 

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922. 
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S
The State of Texas, County of Andrews:

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did. on the 18th day 
of October, A. D., 1922, file m the Distnc. 
Court of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 301 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by tho said State of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against J. S. Donaldson, T. J. 
Brooks, J. P. Donaldson, V. L. Donald
son, Anson State Bank, et al., as defen
dant, and the nature of the plaintiff’s de
mand as stated in the said petition being 
an action to recover of the defendant as 
.the owner of the lands returned delin
quent for the taxes due thereon for the 
year 1921; and, whereas, the said own'ers 
are non-residents of the State (or un
known,) and upon the affidavit of B. W. 
Baker, Dist. Atty., having been made, 
setting forth that said owners are non
residents of the State of Texas Cor un
known to the affiant, as the attorney for 
the State of Texas, and after inquiry,, 
cannot be ascertained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, .To 
cite all interested parties, and to make 
pa -<08 Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County ol 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three <,,n- 
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
follohving:
The State of Texas and the County c-f 
Andrews:

To J. S. Donaldson, et al., and to all 
persons owing or having or claiming 
any interest in the following described 
land delinquent to the State^of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: 
Abs. 1G28, E 1-2 Sec. 8, Blk. A 53, O. <5., 
J. C. Thomas, .320 acres, in Andrews Co., 
Texas, which said land is delinquent for 
.taxes for the following amounts: $9.07 for 
State and county taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collection of

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S  
The State of Texas, County of Andrews

"Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th 
of October, A. D., 1922, file in the District 
Court of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 302 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being st. 
brought by the said State of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against George Cavener, C. W. 
Logsdon, et al., as defendant, and the na
ture of the plaintiff's demand as stated 
in the said petition being an action to re
cover of the defendant as the owner of 
the lands returned delinquent for the 
taxes due thereon for the year 1921;' and, 
whereas, the said owners are non-resi
dents of the State (or partly unknown,) 
and upon the affidavit of B. "W. Baker, 
Dist. Atty., having been made, setting 
forth that said owners are non-resldentl 
->f the State of Texas (or partly unknowj 
to the affiant, as the attorney for the 
State of Texas, and after inquiry, cannot 
be ascertained.)

The Following Notice is. Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
panics Defendant 7y notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
The State of Texas and the County of 
Andrews: >

To George Cavener, et al., and to all 
persons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following described 
land delinquent to the State of Texas an<$ 

j county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wtt: 
i Abs. 594, SE 1-4 Sec. No. 12, Blk. A  32, 
O. G., J. E. Harvey, 160 acres; Abs. 596, 
Sec. 20, in Blk. A 32, O. G., J. E. Hanvey, 

j 640 acres, in Andrews Co., Texas, which 
said land is delinquent for taxes tor the 

¡following amounts: $23.44 for State and 
county taxes, and you are hereby notified 
that suit has been brought by the Stat-e 
for the collection of said taxes, and you 
are commanded to appear and defend 
such suit at the March term of the Dis
trict Court of Andrews County, and State 
of Texas, being the next regular t)erm 
thereof to be held at the court house 
thereof, at Andrews, Texas, on the 21st 
day of March, A. D., 1923, and show 
cause why judgment shall not be render
ed condemning said land, and ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof for said tax
es and costs of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18tli day of October, A. D., 1922.
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

TOURING

C

Veterans Perform Like Youngsters

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S
The State of Texas, County of Andrews:

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did. on the 18th day 
of October, A. D., 1922, lile in the District 
Court of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 271 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit 
brought by the said State o\f Texas, as 
Plaintiff, against H. P. King, J. H. Bar
bee, S. L. Terry and W. N. Goforth, in
dividually, and at Atty. in fact for heirs 
of J. T. Goforth, dec.; H. G. Henne and 
J. R. Fuchs, et al. as defendants and the 
nature of the Plaintiff’s demand as stat
ed in the said petition being an action to 
recover of the Defendant as the owner of 
the lands returned delinquent for the 
.taxes due thereon for the years 1920 and 
1921; and, whereas, the said owners are 
non-residents of the State (or the names 
of said owners are unknown,) and upon 
the affidavit of B. W. Baker, Dist. Atty., 
having ben made, setting forth that saia 
owners non-resident of the State of Tex
as (or the owner’s address is unknown to 
the affiant, as the Attorney for the State 
of Texas, and after inquiry, cannot be 
ascertained.)

The Following Notice is* Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
The State of Texas and the County of 
Andrews:

To H. P. King, et al, and to all persons 
owning or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County of An
drews) for taxes, to-it:

Abs. 466, Sur. No. 21, Blk. A. 43, O. G., 
A. I. Boyd, 640 acres; Abs. 917, E. 3-4 
Sur. 22, .Blk. A 43, O. G. J. Quebedeaux, 
480 acres; Abs. 1633, Sur. 23, Blk. A 43, O. 
G., C. E. Spath, 640 acres; Abs. 1634, W. 
1-4 Sur. 24, Blk. A 43, O. G., C. E(. Spath, 
160 acres; Abs. 1635, Sur. No. 18, Blk. A 
43, O. G., C. E. Spath, 640 acres.
Abs. 1636, Sur. No. 19, Blk. A 43, O. G., 
C. E. Spath, 640 acres, which said land is 
delinquent for taxes for the following 
amounts: $263.66 for State and County 
taxes, and you are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by the State for 
the collection of said taxes and you are 
commanded to appear and defend such 
suit at the March term of the District 
court of Andrews County, and State of 
Texas, being tl\e next regular term there
of to be held at the court hoqse thereof, 
at Andrews, Texas, on March £l, 1922,and 
show cause why judgment shall not be 
rendered condemning said'- land, and or
dering sale and foreclosure thereof for 
said taxes and ,costs of . suit. ;

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIATE 
SEAL At' my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D.,* 1922. 
(L.S.)* "  • R.’ M. MEANS, i

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

Nine Studebaker Big-Six Touring Cars, 
with a total o f  one million miles to then- 
credit, recently participated in an economy- 
reliability contest conducted by  the Stude
baker dealer at Los Angeles.

All came through with perfect scores except 
two—one had dirt in the gasoline pipe, the 
other required a slight adjustment o f  brakes.

This is the most convincing demonstration 
o f  motor car reliability o f  which we know.

The run was from Los Angeles to  Big Bear 
Valley and return-—239 miles—o f which 90 
were on steep, rough mountain roads that 
necessitated stamina in every part. Yet the 
Big-Sixes reached every checking station on 
time.

One o f  these old veterans has piled up the 
amazing total o f  351,000 miles o f  practically 
uninterrupted service o f  two trips daily

between Los Angeles and Santa Barbara.
Another has 250,000 miles to its credit, 

and soon.
N o such group o f  cars was ever before 

assembled for such a strenuous proof o f  
endurance. Their entry in competition, over 
one o f  the most difficult o f  Southern Cali
fornia’s mountain roads, was an expression 
o f confidence o f  the owners in Studebaker 
everlasting goodness.

The dependability o f  the Big-Six Touring 
Car, its low cost o f  maintenance, its comfort, 
fine appearance and complete equipment 
make it the most desirable seven-passenger 
car on the market. Its price is way below 
cars that do not even approach it in value.

The name Studebaker is your assurance 
o f value and satisfaction.

Motometer with ornamental radiator cap. Front and rear bumpers. Rain-prcof, one-piece 
windshield. Automatic windshield wiper. Courtesy light on the driver’s side which 
promotes safety in passing other cars at night. Tonneau lamp with long extension cord. 
Cowl parking lights._ Cowl ventilator. Jeweled eight-day clock. Rear-view mirror. 
Thief-proof transmission lock. Tool compartment in the left front door. Shock absorbers.

MODELS AND PRICES—/, o. b. factories
LIGHT-SIX

5-Pom., 112’ W. B., 40 H. P. SPECIAL-SIX 
5-Pass., 119’ W. B., 50 H. P. BIG-SIX

7-Pass., 126’ W. B., 60 H. P.

Roadster (3-Pass.) 975 
Coupe-Roadster (2-Pass.). 1225

Roadster (2-Pass.) 1250 
Roadster (4-Pass.)____  1275 Speedster (4-Pass.)____  1835

Coupe (4-Pa3s.) _ 2400
Sedan _ .......  1550 Sedan ........ . ....  2050 Sedan----------- _ . 2750

Non-Skid Cord Tires, Front and Rear, Standard Equipment 
Terms to Meet Your Convenience

E .V . G R A H A M  AN D C O ., &  L .E . JO H N SO N
Odessa, Texas.

T H I S  I S S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R S
The State of Texas, County of Andrews:

Whereas, the State of Texas, through 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th day 
of October, A. D., 1922. hie in the District 
Court of Andrews County, in the Stat. 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 272 on the 
Civil Docket of raid Court, bein>r 
brought by the said State oif Texas, as 
plaintiff against J. W. Greenwade, W. P. 
Love, R. H. Love, and Commissioners' 
Court of Gaines County, Texas, et al, as 
defendant, and the nature of the plain
tiff’s demand as stated in the said peti
tion being an action to recover of the de
fendant as the owner of the lands return
ed delinquent for the taxes due thereon 
for tho year 1921; and, whereas, the said 
owners are non-residents of the State (or 
the name of said owners are unknown,) 
and upon the affidavit of B- W. Baker, 
Dist. Atty., having been made, setting 
forth that said owners are non-residents 
of the State of Texas (or the owner’s P. 
O. is unknown to the offiant, as the attor
ney for the State of Texas, and after in
quiry, cannot be ascertained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
The State of Texas and the County of 
Andrews:

To J. W. Greenwade, et al., and to all 
persons owning or having or claiming 
any Interest In the following described 
land delinquent to the State and to all 
persons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following described 
land delinquent to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: 
Abs. 735, Blk. No. 1, League 314, Gaines 
Co. School Land, 129 acres; Abs. 735, Blk. 
No. 2, League 314, Gaines Go. School 
Land, 492 acres; Abs. 735, Blk. No. 3, 
League 314, Gaines Co. School Land, 492 
acres; which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts: $46.10 
for State and county taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collection of 
said taxes and you are commanded to ap
pear and defend such suit at the March 
term hereof to he held at the court 
house thereof, at Andrews, Texas, on 
March 21, 1923,and show cause why judg
ment shall not be rendered condemning 
said land, and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and costs 
suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this. 18th day of October, A. D., 1922.
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co.', Texas,

brought by the said State of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against R. E. Wright, W. M. 
F-.. ft ,lj.h and Dan Cobb, as defendant 
and the nature of the plaintiff’s demand 
as stated in the said petition being an 
action to recover of the defendant as the 
owner of the lands returned delinquent 
for taxes due thereon for the years 1919 
and 1921; and, whereas, the said owners 
are non-residents of the State (or the 
name of said owners are unknown,) and 
upon the affidavit of B. W. Baker, Dist. 
Atty. .having been made,setting forth that 
said owners are non-residents of the 
State of Texas (or owners P. O. is un
known to the affiant, as the attorney for 
the State of Texas, and after inquiry, 
cannot be ascertained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the 
State and County for taxes, and to he 
published in The Midland Reporter, a 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
The State of Texas and the County ot 
Andrews:

To R. E. Wright, et al, and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming any 
interest in the following described land 
delinquent -to the State of Texas and 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: 
Abs. 1604, Pt, NW 1-4 Sec. No. 4, Blk. A 
30, O. G., R. E. Wright, 118 acres, situat
ed in Andrews County, Texas, which 
said land is delinquent for taxes for the 
following amounts: $9.64 for State and 
county taxes, and you are hereby notified 
that suit has been brought by the State 
for the collection of said taxes and 
you are hereby commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the March term of 
the district court of Andrews County,and 
State of Texas, being the next regular 
term thereof to he held at the court, 
house thereof, at Andrews, Texas, on 
March 21st, 1923, and show cause why
judgment shall not he rendered condemn
ing said land and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taves and costs 
of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL 
SEAL At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922.
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  O W N E R  
The State of Texas, County of Andrews: 

"Whereas, the State of Texas,'througn 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th day 
of October, A. D., 1922, (lie in the District 
Court of Andrews County, in the State of 
Texas. !ts petition in Suit No. 273 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being suit

Taking Desperate Chances 
It is true that many contract severe 

clods and recover from them without 
taking any pr tion or treatment, 
and a knowle. of this fact leads 
others to take ir chances instead 
of giving their <. ds the needed atten
tion. It should be borne in mind that 
every cold weakens the lungs, lowers 
the vitality, makes the system less ab
le to withstand each succeeding attack 
and paves the way for the more seri
ous diseases. Can you afford to take 
such desperate chances when Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy, famous for 
its cures of .bad .colds may be had for 
a trifle ? adv Dec. lmt

N O T I C E  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N  T O  N O N 
R E S I D E N T  A N D  U N K N O W N  r
The State of Texas, County of Andre vs r

Whereas, the State of Texas, tliro^c 
its District Attorney, did, on the 18th day 
of October, A. D., 1922, file in the District 
Court of Andrews County, in tile State df 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 271 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court, being sui 
(brought by the said State of Texas, as 
plaintiff, against Mrs. Hattie Wilbur, D. 
M. Pinnell, J. F. Bustin, W. E. Written, 
R. W. Whitten, et. al., as defendant, and 
the nature of the plaintiff’ s demand as 
stated in the said petition being an ac
tion to recover of the defendant as the 
owner of the lands returned delinquent 
for the taxes due thereon for the years 
1920-1921; and, whereas, the said owners 
are non-residents of the State (or the 
name of said owner unknown,) and upon 
the affidavit of B. W. Baker, Dist. Atty.» 
having been made, setting forth that said 
owners are non-residents of the State of 
Texas (or the owner unknown to the af
fiant, as the attorney for the State ol 
Texas, and after inquiry, cannot be as
certained.)

The Following Notice is, Therefore, To 
cite all interested parties and to make 
parties Defendant by notice in the name 
of The State of Texas, and the County of 
Andrews, directed to all persons owning 
or being in any way interested in the 
lands therein described delinquent to the ' 
State and County for taxes, and to be 
published in The Midland Reporter, tc. 
newspaper in Midland County, (there be
ing no newspaper published in Andrews 
County,) one time a week for three con
secutive weeks, in the manner and style 
following:
The State of Texas and the County 
Andrews:

Jo Mrs. Hattie Wilbur, et al., and to 
all persons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following described 
land delinquent to the State of Texas anu 
county of Andrews, for taxes, to-wit: E 
1-2 of NW 1-4 Sec. 6, in Blk. A 35, Abs. 
No. 523, 80 acres, in Andrews Co., Texas, 
D. M. Pinnell, O. G., which said land is 
delinquent for taxes for the following 
amounts: $9.84 for State, and county tax
es, and you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by the State for the 
collection of said taxes and you are com
manded to apear and defend such suit at 
the March term of the District Court of 
Andrews County, and State of Texas, be
ing the next regular term thereof to be 
held at the court house thereof, at An
drews, Texas, on the 21st day of March, 
A. D., 1923, and show cause why judg
ment shall not be rendered condemning 
said land, and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and costs 
of suit.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFF«!! AL 
SEAL, At my office in Andrews, Texas, 
this 18th day of October, A. D., 1922.
(L.S.) R. M. MEANS,

District Clerk, Andrews Co., Texas.

When Yon are Constipated 
To insure a healthy action of the 

bowels and correct disorders of the 
liver, tafce two of Chamberlain's Tab
lets immediately after supper.? They \ 
will not only cause a gentle movement 
of the Ibowels, without unpleasant ef
fects, but banish that dill, stupid feel
ing. that often accompanies constipa
tion. adv Dec. lmt

n m i r t t t t u f c
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G IF TS  FOR EVER YBO D Y
Here are some Christmas Gifts you hadn’t 

thought of that will please the 
whole family.

A Pair French Doors 
A Mirror Door

A New Front Door 
A Brick Chimney

A Cedar-Lined Closet 
A Hardwood Floor 

v A  New Garage

Nockwell Bros & Co.
Building Materials

Mrs, Frank Ingham returned Wed
nesday from kterkel. She was accom
panied by her daughter, Mrs. fiouie 
Arrington and young grandson, Mas
ter Frank Wade Arrington, who will 
remain until after Christmas.

-----o— •

Mrs. George Gray will leave in the 
morning for Clarksville, Tenn., to vis
it her aged mother, who is very ill. 
Many friends sympathize with Mrs. 
Gray in her trouble and hope that up 
on her arrival she will find the suffer 
er much improved.

Co]., Jimmie Rhea arrived this 
week in an aeroplane and is vis
iting his parents, Capt. J. B. 
Rhea and wife. The Reporter 
will mention him further in its 
next issue.

John Nobles was in Andrews the 
first of the week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Preston were in 
from the ranch the first of the week.

Mass will be on every third Sun
day of the month and on the fifth 
Sunday when there is a fifth Sunday 
in the month. Beginning of masB at 
10 a. m.

MIDLAND SOCIETY
MISS LYDIE G. WATSON, Editor 

Phone 88

Miss Cordelia Taylor left last week 
for Dallas, where about the 10th she 
will be joined by Mr. Taylor and Miss 
Fannie Bess, and together they will 
enjoy a Christmas visit Mr. Wood 
Taylor and < ther relatives.

Mrs. J. W. Yeakel left last Sunday 
for Dallas after a pleasant visit with 
Miss Fannie Bess and Cordielia Tay
lor.

Mrs. West Aycock and children ar
rived from Mineral Wells this morn
ing to spend Christmas with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Haley.

Miss Gladys Buchanan will arrive 
next Tuesday from Belton, where she 
is a student of Baylor, and will spend 
the Christmas holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . P. Buchanan.

It. E. Van Huss spent the first of 
the week in town with his family. Re
ports fine range conditions.

Gilbert Hamlett was a pleasant vis
itor in Midland Monday night.

George G. Gray returned from Fort 
Worth the first of the week.

Judge E. R. Bryan returned from 
Ft. Worth the first of the week.

Mrs. Ray Hyatt was hostess and 
leader at an unusually pleasant meet
ing of the 99 Club this week. The sub- j keep him from geting the late news of

The editor of The Reporter is again 
the victim o f his old rheumatic troub
le, despite tbe fact that he recently 
spent three weeks in Marlin trying to 
rid himself o f it. The attack is not of 
its usual severity, but sufficient to

ject was “ ‘Our Army and Navy,”  and j  the week. 
| each member responded to roll call |

,1

Methodist Church
There will be regular services at

the Methodist church Sunday mom- 
ing and Epworth League Sunday giving the name of some army and ' Charles Kiapproth was a visitor to
evening. We will dismiss our night1 nava  ̂ ° ® cer prominence. The u s-! Andrews lodge Monday night.
services and worship with the Baptist ua  ̂ Pr°ffram  was then dispensed with -----------------------------
church, as their new pastor will be In  ̂ ~ A "
town, and we desire to show our ap-

Roy Parks returned the first of the 
week from a business trip north.

Homer Rowe returned Wednesday 
morning from a business trip to El 
Paso.

Gibb Cowden and family are spend
ing the week in Midland.

Rufus Parks, o f Stanton, was a bus
iness visitor to Midlànd this week.

Frank Powell, of Big Spring, was 
in Midland Tuesday night.

R. W. Baker, highway engineer,was 
in Midland Tuesday night from Big 
Spring.

Glenn Brunson was in the first of 
the week from his ranch south.

Fraific and Will Elkin spent 
first o f the week on their ranch 
tending to cattle.

John Martin and family, of Odessa, I — -------------------- —
were business visitors to Midland the ! Geo. G. Gray made a business trip :

to Ft. Worth the first of the eek.
and the hour was devoted to questions 
of interest pertaining to the club. It

preciation of his coming and our will- i was decided to study the Heroines of | first of the week.
ingness to co-operate in all religious ■ History for next year’s work. T h e -----------------------------
work. Let us be in our regular places a ŝo ugreed to give a tea Christ-j H. H. Estes, of Monahans, was

1 mas week, as a benefit for the Library | town this week visiting relatives and ment
Association. No other business, a d -1 friends. J--
journment was in order.

for the morning service.
W. ANGIE SMITH, Pastor.

Junior Endeavor
Topic—What to Fear and When not

to Fear.
Leader—H. C. Garrard. 
Scripture—Matt. 10:28-33.
Song No. 252.
Sentence prayers.
Piano solo—Eulalia Whitefield. 
Story, “ Vemba”—Archie Estes. 
Discussion—Some things I 

afraid of.
Song No. 251.
Business and benediction.

am

Intermediate Endeavor
Subject— The Glorious Gains of Fi

delity. I;. L f
Leader—Van Lee Estes.
Scripture reading—Rev. 2:1-10.
Song.
Sentence prayers.
Reward o f Faithfulness—Dorthy 

Ratliff.
Faithfulness Results in a Clear 

Conscience— Archie Estes.
What are Some Ways in Which we 

May Develop Fidelity?—Katy Boya. 
Thoughts on Faithfulness—Endeav
or ers.

Song, business and benediction.

Robert Fasken was in El Paso the 
first o f the week attending to busi
ness.

B. Frank Haag attended tbe Mas
onic rally in Andrews the first o f the 
week.

John Edwards and family, o f Odes
sa, were in Midland the first of the 
week.

A  Christmas Tea
One of the very pleasant and at

tractive social affairs of the Yule-tide 
season will be the tea given by the 
ladies o f the 99 Club on Saturday, 
Dec. 30th. as a benefit for the Library 
Association. The Reporter office will 
be glistening in the gala colors of this 
happy season and a tempting menu 
will be served to you and your friends, 
so come and enjoy this jingle occasion.

-----5~

Christmas is almost here and the 
gay holiday spirit is already infecting 
the hearts of our people. A number 
of marriages are scheduled for the 
near future, and 'tis also a happy 
thought that the college girls and 
boys will soon be returning. We will 
appreciate it too, if you will kindly 
telephone us of their arrival. This 
courtesy is certainly due them, and— 
us. If you are expecting a Christmas 
guest, or are planning a holiday trip 
yourself, call the society editor at No. 
88.

Misses Elinor and Corrinne Connell 
were here from Monahans as last 
week-end guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. N. Connell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lee are the 
proud parents o f a fine 10 1-2 pound 
boy, who arrived last Sunday morn
ing. The Reporter with other friends 
tender congratulations.

Mrs. Barnes left last week for Gar
den City, Kans., to spend Christmas 
with relatives.

Ralph Barron attended the Masonic 
services in Andrews Monday night.

Clarence Hale was a business vis
itor to Odessa the first of the week.

D. and J. R. Love had a ship- 
of cattle in our pens last Sat

urday, eight cars, billed to Ft. Worth.

EACH TELEPHONE IS IN
EXACT CENTER OF WORLD j

The Gift that is simple, that is 
friennly, that carries with it 
something of your personality, 
such is the ideal gift for Christmas. 
Nothing meets these requirements 
so well, is so fitting, eslecially for 
Christma , as

O. P. Jones was in town Wednes- 
dayday from his ranch south and re
ports a need for rain to make the 
small weeds grow.

Gene Cowden and family are In 
Midland this week visiting relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Lane Dupree spent last week 
with her parents on the Jones ranch 
south.

Don Davis is in town this week 
from his ranch northwest.

Will Elkin was in the Davis Moun
tains last week receiving cattle.

Foy Proctor and wife were in Mid
land for the week end fr >m their 
ranch southeast

M. D. Johnson was in Pecos the 
first of the week on the federal grand 
jury. They finished the work in one 
day.

A1 Stanley was called to Pecos the 
first of the week for federal grand 
jury service.

Every telephone in Texas—or else
where— is in the exact center o f, the 
telephone world. Each telephone userj 
is as close to his neighbor in a distant 
city as he is to his own telephone.

This paradixical situation is pro
claimed by the Texas Public Service 
Information Bureau. It is based up
on the fact that any persons with a 
telephone is able to converse intima
tely across the continent and recog
nize voices and tones o f voices o f the 
persons talked to.

Several hundred person in Dallas 
and other cities of Texas regularly 
and at frequent intervals call for 
friends in distant cities—members of 
their families, or sweethearts—gen
erally making their calls at night 
when the lines are not so busy. They 
visit for a few minutes just as if they 
were face to face.

The extent to which a telephone us
er in the United States is close to 
other people is indicated by the fact 
that he is in position to have tele
phonic connections with users o f 14,- 
000,000 other telephones. Telephone 
systems in Texas today are operated 
by more than 700 different companies 
and have more than 425,000 subscrib
ers. Users of the telephone in Texas 

actual numbers constitute a vast

Frank Ingham is in town this week 
from his ranch southeast.

Buck Underwood visited friends in 
Midland the first of the week from his 
ranch southeast.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

It is the only gift that only you can make. 
And now is the time tor a Studio Appoint
mentL

Midland Art Studio

Judge Chas. Gibbs is in Pecos 
week holding district court.

this

B. W. Baker was called to Barstow 
the first of the week on legal busi
ness.

Guy Cowden is spending this week 
on their ranch near Monahans.

Jim Poole is out on his ranch south
east this weeik looking after his cat
tle.

Miss Clella Denton- was up 
Spring for the week end.

from

R. V. Hyatt was a visitor 
drews the first of the week.

to An-

majority of 
State.

the inhabitants of the

JAPS HAVE EYES ON
ARGENTINE RANGES

M A R E  YO U R  C H R IS T M A S  SE L E C T IO N S  W O W

Everybody’s
“ Everything to Wear.’

Practical Gift Suggestions
Initial Handkerchiefs

Men’s initial handkerchiefs in colored borders. Three in at
tractive b o x e s ............................. $1.00

Men’s Shirts
Men’s shirts in good grade without collar and with attached 
collars. Assorted colors $1.00 t o .................................. $5.00

Lounging Robes
Men’s lounging robes, in many beautiful patterns, large and 
small ...................................................................................  $7.50

Silk Hose
Good grade silk hose in all popular colors, wool and silk in 
plain and embroidered clocks, $1.50 t o ............................$3.50

Leather Hand Bags
Genuine cow'-hide hand-bags, something that will last 
$8.00 a n d .........................................................................  $10.00

Stationery
“ The Write Gift” boxed stationery in white and colored. A  
good selection, plain and novelty effects, salf and gilt edged, 
25c t o .............................................   $1.50

Laps
A big line of Snappy Caps, in all shades, stripes, checks, 
showing the latest style, $1.00 t o ........................... .. ».$3.00

Knit and Silk Ties
A  big lot to select from and the kind that he likes, 50c $1.00

Bags
Ladies Bags— a big stock— all kinds, $1.25 to .............$9.50

Gloves
Men’s Kid Gloves for dress and driving; gloves with wool 
and sheep skin linings, a good warm glove for winter, well 
made, all sizes, $1.50 t o ......................................................$4.00

Get Him a Suit or Overcoat

Sweaters
Ladies’ all wool sweaters in slip-overs and other styles. All 
colors, $2.95 t o ................................................ ..............  $12.00

Ladies Underwear
Nice assortment o f Handmade Teddies and Gowns. Also 

Bassiers o f all kinds, o f silk and cotton materials

1-2 Off on All Millinery

Big Reduction on Ready-to-Wear

1 Buy Her a nice Dresses or Coat |

Men’s Hose
Men’s lisle, silk, silk and wool, in all colors; fancy and clock

1

effects, per pair, 25e t o ..................................
Gift Suggestions for the Kiddies *  --

Games Xmas Cards Ducks
Blocks Decorations Drums
Foot-ball Flowers Monkeys ' 3bWagons Tinsel Horns 9
Books Bells Tool chests M
Chairs Artificial Snow Work basket
Beds Boxes Piatels
Dolls Banks Trains
Tricycles Express Ships, etc. ,

Jess and Frank Prothro are 
ing in Odessa this week.

work-

Roy Johnson, Bratcher Runyan,Bill 
RuBsell and Tom Jone3 spent last 
Sunday on the Y  ranch,42 miles south.

Dr. Woods and party o f friends 
passed through last Saturday on their 
way to the Davis Mountains on a deer 
hunt.

O. B. Holt, Jr., was 
ranch for the week-end 
ente.

in from the 
with hie per-

The huge cattle ranges and the an
nual surplus of cattle and meat pro
ducts of Uruguay and Argentina are 
the arguments which are likely to 
swing the decision of Japanese inter
ests to establish closer commercial 
relations with those South American 
countries, according to a published 
interview with Takashi Nakamura, 
minister from Japan to Argentine and 
Uruguay, just received at the de
partment o f commerce from Vice 
consul Edward B. Montgomery, Mon- 
teviedo.

“ Japan needs a large quantity of 
food stuffs to feed its people," saia 
the ambassador, “ for the develop
ment of its industries and its popula
tion. In consequence, the products of 
the cattle industry actively interest 
our country. Today in Japan, Soutn 
America is in the limelight, and they 
wish to buy here, with this object, 
taking advantage o f  the Brazillian 
Exposition, a large commission of 
high representatives of Japan indus
try will go to Montevideo and Argen
tina looking for the basis o f an inten
sive and commercial interchange, and 
studying in detail all the productive 
capacity of these rich markets."

The ambassador also promised to 
use his influence to establish direct 
steamship connections with Montevi
deo and Japan, as has already been 
accomplished between Bueenee Aires

WHY BUILD HIGHWAYS
FOR COMMERCIAL USE?

In an editorial discussion of public 
highway problems the Denison Her
ald makes the argument that motor 
vehicles competing with common car
rier rail lines should be regulated of 
prohibited. The Herald says:

“ The widespread use of truck vehi
cles in competition with railroads was 
not thought of when the principal 
highway mileage was constructed and 
therefore provision was not made for 
accommodation of motor vehicles 
heavily laden with freight.

“The result is that most of the ear- 
lyly road construction has deteriorat
ed practically tbeyond redemption and 
it is due to the heavily loaded cars 
that grind out the surface in a short 
time, cause chug-holes to appear 
which gradually widen and deepen 
and really make It unsafe for a 
lighter car to drive over them. And 
in many sections of the State— Gray
son County included—taxpayers are 
made unwilling witnesses of the ap
parent folly of burdening themselves 
with a bonded indebtedness that out
lives the improvement for which it 
was created and assumed.

"Adequate provision must be made 
to protect the highways from their 
unrestrained use by motor trucks or 
else tax them euffieienly te make the 
road'« upkeep cae tar. It te mantfeat-

ly unfair for taxpayers to the sub
jected to the necessity of maintaining 
11 highways for the limited use to 
which they would apply them while 
commercial trucks operating for pro
fit completely destroy them within a 
comparatively short period. The Her
ald is not certain that they should be 
permitted to use the highways con
structed by taxation at all. It would 
be more in accordance with right and 
justice for concerns operating trucK 
lines to construct their own roads and 
highways, just as the railroads were 
required to do. Why should the tax
payer establish and keep in repair a 
roadway on which private concerns 
operate for profits?

“ To solve this problem will require 
the most careful thought and consid
eration o f the legislatuie. It  will not 
be solved by levying an oil and gas 
consumption tax. It goes further 
than that. It must be determined to 
what uses commercial trucks can put 
public highways and what part 
maintenance they shall stand.”

o t

Wonder of Nature
Professor of Anatomy—“Is It not 

wonderful, how nature provides for 
the needs of mankind?"

Foolish Student—“Yes, what for 
Instance could be more convenient 
than earn to book one’s spectacles 
O T W ?"


